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If we ricglcct opportunity, we do hot recog
nize occasion wlien it comes; and sometimes
(lie wishciFfor occasion never comes. Becau.ser
of fuitlilossncss or nciilcct, countless opportune
ties iiro lost mill gone. It is so in work, so instudy. I low inneli tho good lioiise-Wifo cuff
accompli.-,li by having iiOfiKi litllb piccti of workby licr constantly, loi ciitcli up in odd moments
,ot timo. It is siviiAof n prominent gtulusmniv
that lie nlwnys oirried a book with him to user
in odd moments, to odd to his stock of knowL'
edge and thouglii, Iluw much knowledge ha.s
Been'acquired by such faitliful improvcmunl of.
timo. And it is so in tho mutter of cluiracicr ‘
It is only us we r.isist tbo loinptntions wliicli
come to u.s coniinnally »l>at svo nro nblo to re
sist oiir great be.selmonts. Young men and'
young women, lImt life which is now boforo'
yon mid which you are to make mid roar, (hat
life will be useless or useful to you and to the"
world just in proportion ns you grasp lliesc
fleeting moments and fill them' with' worthy
purpose, heroic ambition and generous service,or ns you suffer tliera to pass by unfulfilled’
uml unimprovudl Gather up these frag
mentary moments of your being and nothing
simll bo lost to you. Use these opportunities,and then if the ocossioti shall' ever dbree you*
shall be found equal; and sliould the occasion
never come, ns to many of us, doubtless, it nev
er will, yet foiihful to these little opportunitiesthat every day und hour presents, life shall notifail to bo n usolul and beautiful success.

MISOELLA-NY.
HARVEST.
Qod of the year! with iongs of praise,
And hedrte of love, we coma to bless
Tl^ bounteous hand, for thou bast shed
Thy manna o*er our wildehiesf.
Jn early spring^tinoo thou didst fling
O’er earth its robe of blossoming:
Ajidita bweefe treasures, day by day, *
Rose qniokfning in thy blessed ray.
And now they whiten hill and vale,
And hang on every vine and tree,
Whose pensile bAnches bending low,
Seam bowed in thankfulness to theo.
Tlie earth, with all its purple isles,
Is answering to thy gonial smiles;
And gales of perfume breathe along,
And Tift to them thoir.voioeless song.
God of the seasons! thou hast blest
The land with sunlight and with showers,
And plenty o’er Its bosom smiles
To orown the sweet autumnal hours;
Praise—praise to Thee 1 Our hearts expand
To view these blessings of thy hand,
And on the incense breath of love
Ascend to their bright home above.
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regal robes. Her presence brought tho young
“ I mean that you are cruel I ” was the pas
people to their senses again. Both were im sionate reply. “ You cannot have a very high
mediately on their guard, each fondly imag regard for mo, to use me so like a tool, and
ining the other to be deluded. Wliat a war make me forget all my solf-ro.spoct. You have
for two young hearts 1, Each trying to probe me act a living lie 1 Why did you not fight
—Jfn. SigDurnty*
the other under the guise of simulated bland your own battles ? ” This was asked almost
ishments, and honeyed words and manner. fiercely.
{.From Ballon’s Monthly for Ootober.]
Mrs. Forrest cast n sweeping, searching, satis
Mrs. Forrest was alarmed, byt sho said,
r&OK OERERAnm TO GENERATION. fied look at tliom. Mr. Bruco immediately sternly and coldly, “ Maude, I should think you
rose to greet her.
would be above such exhibitions.”
■T PAUL OAUlf.
“ I hope I find Mrs. Forrest in good health,”
“ How can you think mo above anything,
[Conoluded.]
he said.
after putting me to such base uses as you
Sydney Bruce was accustomed to go to New
“ I am quite well, I assure you," she replied. liaVe ? ”
York occasionally during his stay at Newport,
“ And you ? ”
Mrs. Forrest was wily and artful, and fruit
to look over business affairs that demanded his
“ In the best of hcaltli and spirits,” he replied. ful of resource iti emergencies. She saw that
attention. He rarely remained on those occa “ I have been pained to learn of your daugh a decided step must be taken in Maude’s pres
sions more than one day, and never more than ter’s indisposition.”
ent state of mind, else tho daughter, wilful at
two. It so happened that during the very
“ Yes, Maude has been suffering with a se times as perversity itself, would rebel and throw
conversation just related as having piissed be vere headache for two days past, but ;he is confusiefn on all her plans. The alarming
tween Maude Forrest and her mother, he now entirely well, I believe. I hope your visit thought flashed into her mind that Maude was
started on one of these brief journeys.
to Netr York was pleasant.”
beginning to love Sydney Bruce, and would
Having transacted bis business, be sat in
“ O yes,” he replied, “ as pleasant as a re say yes, instead of no, when an all important
his room in the evening, with a few idle hours turn to business this season can be. This is a question should be asked. So she grew cautious
before him. He reclined in his chair, smoking time when I like to forget care, and devote and gentle, and spulte soothing words. Slie
and thinking of Maude Forrest. '* She is cer myself to pleasure.”
called up her own sorrows, made Maude pity
tainly a most lovely girl," ran his thoughts,
“ Yes. But pleasure cannot exist uqmixed her, and finally worked upon her pride.
but—ah I there’s the rub. And he mused in this world.”
“It cannet bo much longer before he“^will
profoundly.
“ Alas I everyday experience tells us all come to tho mark,” slie said. “ And now listen
At last with a' sudden impulse ho turned to that. Perhaps it is better so. By the way, to me. Sydney Bruce looks wonderfully like
his private desk, opened it, and drew forth some Mrs. Forrest, has New York been your resi bis father. Not merely in resemblance of feat
ancient looking documents. They were papers dence long? ”
ure and form, but the same expression creep.s
left by his father, who had died some ten years
“ Only three years."
out, tlie same evil look is in his eyes. You
heforCi which he had never yet examined
“ You never could have met my father, then, must draw him on faster, and hasten his down
thoroughly. He bad liandled tliem over a num who, I imagine in his younger days, must have fall. If you do not, Ae mil humble you. lie
ber of times, but there were many that hod not flourished in society about the sumo time that will be longer about it, he will seek to induce
been unfolded. Opening an old diary, a few you did.
you to become his affianced. If lie should suc
sentences caught bis eye, and he began to grow
She looked up quickly and searched his ceed in it lie would east you off. Do not ask
interested.
countenance. Her heart bout violently as she mo how I knov^ I know it, and that is enough.
“Hum!" he muttered. “ I did not know wondered whether any hidden meaning lay be It is in him. Ho is false-huartcd. He cannot
that my father.was ever concerned in a love neath his words. But she liad met as consum clmn"e his naturo. His vanity, if nothing else,
scrape.”
mate an actor as herself, and his question would lead him to seek your smiles and court
And then he read the story of Morris Bruce’s seemed to be the sudden prompting of the mo your love. It might lead him to marry you if
acquaintance with one Lydia Merton, bow they ment. How should sho reply ? There was no he were poor, but he is rich, and cares nothing
loved, became engaged, and how finally indu time for deliberation, and so she said:
for money. He is incapable of caring for u
bitable evidence reached him concerning false
“ Your father ? Let me see. It seems to loving heart—he would delight in breaking
ness on her part. The diary ran thus :
one. But it must be the other way. You must
me that I remember the name of Bruce.”
“ Jiuue 2.—It cannot be doubted. She is
bring him down and mortify him. There is no
“ Mr. Morris Bruce—that was his name.”
falsity itself. O, that I should have been de
“ Yes, I think I did have the pleasure of help for it, no retreating now. You have
ceived by her 1 But she shall pay for her sin. knowing him long ago. It was when our fami promised me, remember.”
^
She shall know that I am not to be trifled ly resided in New York. Afterwards we moved
“ Tliere ! there ! dou’t talk any longer. Who
with.
.
to Philadelphia, and only three years ago again said anything about retreating ? I gave j'ou
" June 3.—I have written her such a letter returned to New York. I consider it the pref my promise, and it shall be kept. You will
as she will remember all the days of her life. erable city of the two to live in. Don’t you ? ” make me crazy! ”
1 shall leave to-morrow, never to look on her
“ Yes indeed.” But ho was not going to
“ Only a word more. Do not falter. Call
face again. Curses on her and hers. May allow her to change tho subject, and said, “ Is up your pride and spirit, think of (he past, and
she never know what liappiness is in tliis life. your memory of him distinct ? I should very the consciousness of having rosonted an insult
May her children be miserable, and be deceived much like to hear him de.scribcd as be looked will be your reward. Come with mo now,
as I have been. Let all that belongs to her in his younger days to an acquaintance.” Ho Maude, and let us take a walk in tho cool of
and me be separated fCrever. Good-by, love, knew ho was tantalizing her, but she could de the evening.
and welcome hate to my anguished bosom ! "
tect nothing beyond a passing interest in his
“ No, I prefer to remain hero.”
Then there were memoranda of a long jour luminous eyes. “ Can he know ? ” she thought,
“ Very well, my dear, but don't brood over
ney, interspersed with many bitter reflections. and she trembled inwardly. Sho was in his our matters. Or, if you think about tlicih, re
One sentence, evidently written in n moment power, however, if she would have her plan member that you are doing your motlier n great
of great bitterness, read:
service, that you are gratifying ono who lias
succeed, and hesitation would be fatal.
“ May my children live to make her children
“ Indeed, it is so long"since I knew him,” she always watched over you with tender care, and
miserable.”
said, laugliing, “ that my memory cannot be whose love will last forever, in spite of anything
“ By George ! ” he muttered, “ the govern very accurate. I sliould think ho looked very that can happen on earth. We are mother and
or took it to heart, didn’t he ? Very much ns I much like you. He was tall, erect, with just daughter, and should never let anything come
should do,I think, if a woman should play me such eyes as yours, and a proud bearing. 'I'liis between us.”
false.”
ranch I remember, and very little more.”
She stole softly out of Ijie roomf having thus
He looked further, but discovered no other
She is acting,” thought Sydney, ns ho poured gall and honey into her diiu^jliter's
entries relating to the subject. Then he pulled marked her assumed light manner and forced
breast.
forth a' quantity of folded slips of paper with indifference. He fqrbore to pursue the subject
Stili the game went on for tlie slaughter of
which the pocket in the diary was stuffed. A further, and turned to Maude.
a heart, and still that heart was on its guard,
scrap cut from a newspaper caught his eye,
“ This bracing sca-hreezo ought to revive though unconscious of the plot against it. Be
which read thus:
you, Miss Forrest.”
fore the world, the course of true love was run
“Married.—On theSlstor Augu.st, 1835,
“ O, it does, womlerfully."
ning very smooth, und for once, tho ancient
by the Rev. Stephen Blossom, Miss Lydia
He looked at lior gravely, and her mannCr proverb seemed about to be disapproved. The
Merton to Mr. Lothrop Forrest.”
bclukuncd meek.pleusure at liis solicitude in her third day after llio coiiver.sallon lust narrated,
His heart gave a great bound as he read this. bclmlf.
Mr. Bruce and Miss Forru-t, just us the .shades
His brain took a rapid train oi thought.
“ If ngreoiible to your inclinations, I should
“ Can it be possible I ’’ ho explained. “ It ho plea.sed to call on you for a ride this even of evening were gntliering, took a stroll by tlie
bcac.li. They sauntered arm in arm, a long
would be a most strange cuincidencc. Can ing, Miss Forrest,” he said.
(lislaiico from where the gay throng was gath
this lovely girl be the daughter, of that false
“ It would afibrd mo great pleasure,” .she re ered, and soon came beneath the shade of a
woman ? And it is enjoined upon me to make plied, bowing.
huge cliff. Rocks worn all about them. Over
her miserable ? ”
He then bid the mother and daughter good them hung a liugc boulder, and in front of them
He read no more, but gntbored up nil the
papers, placed them in the desk, and locked it morning, and departed, leaving tlioin to consult the sen dashed in nn angry white foam, over
over tho progress thus far made in their scheme rough and jugged points. Fur out a few white
“ I’ll dream on this,” be tliouglit, “ and in
of love-makirig und heart-breaking, while he sails could be indistinctly seen, and from the
the morning I’ll find out whether this Mrs.
himself meditated on tho girl and his acquain wide expanse of blue water came a cool breeze,
Forrest is the wife of Mr. Lothrop Forrest.”
brushing across tlio bared head of Bruce, and
Next day he started for Newpoi't again, liav- tance with her.
" At any rate, I have let her motlier know waving tlio golden locks of Maude. O, they
ing gained the information he desired. Ills
wlio I am,” ho thought.^. ” Site is fully aware sliould have been truu lovers, standing there
suspicion whs contirmud. ” What is to be tlie
that I am tho son of the man whom she cheat and looking out upon llie sou—not false und
result?” was his constant thought during the
journey. It seemed like a baleful omen—this ed. I couldn’t study her face when I questioned scheming, and each watchful of the other 1 Afher, or she would Imvo immediately suspected tor a pause, Sydney Bruco said :
. girl being thrown across his path, she so lovely,
that I knew of her past history. But her voice
“ Miss Maude, we have speutinany pleasant
and proud, and bcHutiful, and yet the daughter
was steady and her words as smooth as honoy. hours together in this place.”
of bis father’s greatest enemy. “ Of course, it
“ Yes, wo have, indeed.”
u out of the question for mo to ever marry her Perhaps she intends that the daughter shall
'• I linger over them, and dread to have thorn
now, but what miffAl have Imppened if I had now cheat me. They are Itoth of them hard to
understand,
und
I
half
believe
tliein
to
be
cap
cease,
for it may never bo our—or at least mg
not happened to stumble across tliose docu
ments ? ” He asked himself this question, and able of anything heuiiless. But they will find lot to enjoy such again.”
“ Why need you say never again ? ”
longed, yet dreaded, to meet her again. But tlieir match in mo. I shall guard my feelings
“ Because such episodes in one’s life only
by the time be reached Newport his mind was w(;ll, flirt with the lovely Maude for a while,
plaile up. He would souncj her, iqake her in- and then draw off, I guess. But by .love ! if odrao at rare intervals.”
“ That is true,” she said, absently, ns if her
raWe acquaintance, draw her qut, make n little it were not for wimt 1 discovero:. the other
ove'to her if necessary, an4 find out if she night, I might feel inclined to full earnestly in words conveyed no expression of her thoughts.
Sydney Bruco watched her narrowly, und,
were like what be judged her mother must be love with her. She is magnificent 1 However,
He bad been two days at Newport before ho that is out of the question, and if I make her feeling liis way came nearer and nearer the
paw Maude Forrest. TIicq site came down in believe I am in earnest, the disappointment will dangerous ground. “ 1 have cliorislied hopes,”
the forenoon, in a morning wrqpper, looking do her no harm, if sho inherits many of tier he said, “ within the last few weeks, and dreamed
pale and interesting. He hastened to meet her. mother’s qualities. And it is said that tho sins dreams that perhaps were hut mad visio ns of
“Is it possible that you have been ill. Miss of the parents are visited upon the children— forbidden bliss. My heart has suggested things
Forrest ? ” be asked, in a tqqe of genuine in so I will only be fulfilling scripture.” He that my lips dare not speak.”
smiled at this thought—a smih in which friv
“ Indeed I ” she said. “ May I enquire what
terest. “ I have missed you since ray return
from New York, but had no jdea anything so olity, deviltry and perplexity were quaintly was the nature of your strange flight ot fancy ? "
mingled.
“ Need you enquire ? ” he asked, suddenly
serious was the matter.”
The days went on, and Maude Forrest and seizing her hand. “ Do you feel no responsive
“ Ah,” she said, smiling, “ It is pleasant to
Sydney Bruce were seen together at all hours. throbs in your own heart ? ” He gazed at tier
be remembered by one’s friends. It has been
They came to be ono of the standard subjects with intense earnestness.
nothing very serious. Only a slight indisposi
of conversation among the denizens of the “ Really, Mr. Bruco,” she said in n constrained
tion. When did yon return ? ”
place. Every ono. said that they were a ro“ Day before yesterday,” was the reply, as markuble couple. To all appearances they tone, “ you speak and act in enigmas. If you
he wondered at her sudden unbending in call were rapidly travelling the road which led to mean—”
“ I mean nothing,” be said, releasing ber
ing him “ friend.” “ Have you entirely recov what society calls a “ splendid match.”
hand as suddenly as be had grasped It. “ Now
ered?”
Three or four weeks passed, and one even look at me, Miss Forrest, and ansv/er honestly.
“ 0 yes, I think so,” sho replied, in a slight
Have you the slightest idea that we could ever
ly Weak voice, corresponding well, with bar ing Maude and her mother sat in their room.
be more than friends ? ”
^
“
The
game
progresses
finely,
does
it
not
We countenance and slightly subdued manner.
Sho did look at him, and her expression for
It became jker wonderfully well—that subdued Maude ? ” said Mrs. Eorrest.
u Yes,” said Maude, wearily. “ But has it the moment was one of genuine surprise. No
manner—and Sydney Bruce looked on her,
•Imost fissoinated, as he wondered whether it never occurred to you, mother, that when the explanation of his behavior suggested itself to
ber mind. He looked anything but an abject,
were caused by her illness Or by his presence. end comes I may be compromised in some
appealing lover. And for bis part, he was
He did not flatter biiflself that the latter was way ? ”
'• There » no danger of that,” was the quick equally astonished at the cool inquiring look
the case, altbovgfa it was a pleasant fanov, and
she east upon him. Sht flnslly answer^ him
he dwelt on it in his own mind as ho looked at reply. “ I understand bow to manage it. It
by saying:
will
only
be
looked
up
as
a
watering-place
flir
her with his 'dark magnetic eyes. Her lids
“ 1 hope you have never been so deluded as
under his me, and when they were tation. Some people may call you heartless, to have such an id^n.”
*Wised again she looked for out on the sea with but you will not mind that."
A faint smile apuearod on the face of belli
“ No. I will not mind it if that is all they
• dreamy expression, and for tho moment both
Miss
Forrest and Mr. Bruce, as each surveyed
say
■'
•Imost forgot to resist their hearts. Would it
the other’s coolness.
“ They can say no more.”
Mve been better then for true love to have
“ It seems that we have l)oth been mistaken
“ I will bo glad when It is all over. 1 am
tskon its oourse, and they two to have followed
in each other to a certain extent,” he said.
tired.”
over the rough and smooth places, band in
“ Have we ? ”
“ It must be pushed to tho ond now.”
h«d, journeying through life together ? Who
“ Yes,” he said, with a severity that took all
•Imll answer?
*
“Yes, I understand that. But O, bow
lightness foom her manner. “ Do not deny to
At that moment Mrs. Forrest appeared, shameful it is to trifle with sacred feelings, and
‘hlUim hiward them in all the mqjesty of her give ode’s self np to such a heartless game 1 ” roe, Miss Forrest, that you buvo been acting a
part.”
° “ Maude 1 what do you mean ? ”
•Ptenaid beauty, ber proud bearing and ber

{

“ And you—what have you been doing ? ”
“ I have been;—studying you,” lie said.”
“ Under the guise of a lover,” sho added.
“ Is not that acting n part ? ”
“ Since we understand eucli other in a meas
ure now,” ho said, without replying to her
question, “ may we not go into further expla
nations ? ”
“ I do not know tliat Ihoro is anything to ex
plain.”
“ Reflect a moment, and perhaps you will
change tliiU opinion. Do you know iiiiytliing
of your mother’s past history ? ”
“ Do you f ” slio asked, in umazoment.
lie looked at her steadily. “ Shall we cxcliaiigo confessions ? ” ho asked.
As you like.”
“ Well, my father left a diary. I road it.”
“ My mother told ran a story of (lio past, and
gave me a tusk to perform.”
Both were then silent for some moments.
Nothing more was needed to reveal them to
each other. At last they rose to go, and but
little was said on tho way to the hotel, but
just as they neared their destination Sydney
Bruce spoke.
“ Miss Maude,” ho said, in a subdued qarnest
tone, “ all is now over between us. But I don’t
mind confessing that life is henceforth to have
one sweet bitter memory for me.” As he spoke
her hand trembled on bis anii.i His voice grow
more sad and earnest. “ We liave accused
each other of acting parts, and neither has de
nied the charge. Tell mo, did your mother act
you to work to disappoint me ? ”
She did,” answered Maude, in a quiet
tone.
' I thought as much. But honestly, as 1
stand here, I had no similar intention towards
you. I only set out to learn what I could of
tho daughter of the woman whom ray father
regarded with great bitterness. From certain
injunctions iu liis diary, I thought I could nev
er marry you, and perhaps I had some thoughts,
too, that 1 would never care to confess. But
down'tlioi'c on tjje-beach we came to understand
that wo must separate. We took it very cool
ly—we still talk quite indifferently about it, as
if it were no source of regret to us that our
paths must now diverge. Are we not ac ing
parts tlillf Are we to say good-by with no
sorrow in our hearts ? Tell mo, Maude,” and
he drew her arm within his more closely, “ will
there be no regret at this parting after these
few days of fleeting bliss? When we go bef'oro
ilie world willi no shade of .sorrow on our face.s,
will we not still bo acting ? ”
Maude’s frame shook convulsively, and it
was with a strung effort limt she spoke calm“ Wo must liencefurtli bo iiotliiiig to each
Ollier. You must go from Iiero, or 1 mu.st, lor
it would kill me to see you every day. O,
wlial a lesson I am learning ! 1 tliouglit my
pride could carry me over overytliiiig. You
may kiss me once before }uu go, and lliun one
lust good-by.”
lie caught her in Ids arms, kissed her lips
fervently, and liold her as if ho never was go
ing to let lior go. At lust lie released her, conduclcd lier to (ho passage-way Iu lier mother’s
room, and .iliere they parted without saying
unuther word.
Maude ran in and flung "lierself on the bed,
burying her face. Her motlier ruse and spoke,
but Maude looked up with flushed cheeks and
swollen eyes, exclaiming :
“ Nut a quc.stion 1 Not a word I It is all
over. lie will go nwiiy. Your high, noble
ambilion is satisfied 1 Go and rejoice over it,
and leave me to my misery ! ”
The next day, the little world at Newport
was thrown into a buzz of cxcitomont. Syd
ney Bruce had suddenly loft for a voyage to
Europe, and Mrs. and Miss Forrest had de
parted for their home. But the flutter soon
ceased, und the sensation speedily became stale
and gave way to u new one, and the fickle
throng forgot the roraurkable couple ic fresh
uml more absorbing topics. But the two
stricken Iiearts—wlial of them ?
The lapse o( a year usually brings about
impurlant eliimges iiud.iio it was with the per
sonages ot our lititle liistury.
Mrs. Forrest sat in her elegantly furnished
room, ab.soibed in thought. Two subjects
agitated her mind. O.ne was a scene in tlio
library where her daughter Maude and Colo
nel Wharton were. She felt sure tlie colonel
would propose that evening and sho was ex.tremuly anxious that Maude should give u
favorable reply.
The other matter with whicli her thoughts
were occupied was a forthcomingx interview
with one wliuni she expected to call soou.
Yesterday she had received the following
note:
“ New York, July 6.
“Mrs. Forrest:—Would you listen to a
story of the past, and have a great wrong
righted.
SifDNEir Bruce.”
This, as miglit be imagined, woke up old
memories, und set her brain in a turmoil. But
she sent the following few words in reply:
“ July C.
“ Mr. Bruce :—You may coino to-morrow
evening, but I fear it is too late. ,
LJ?0RBE8T.”
And now she was waiting. What was the
story she was to hear ? Slie felt a vague fear,
uud reproached herself without knowing why.
At last the boll rang, and Sydney Bruco
was ushered into her presence. He looked a
trifle older, and the lines of iiis face wero a lit
tle iiarder than when she hud seen him last.
He advanced and said :
“ I have come to talk to you first, Mrs. For
rest, of events not within my remembrance, but
which wore made known to me by an aunt—
my father’s sister. Would you Ire set right
with one who has passed from this earth, whom
you once loved, and who fondly loved you,
though you may not think to now ? Shall I
tell you a story that will make you regrellul
instead of revengeful ? ”
She turned pale, hut replidd, “ you may go
on and tell me the story.'’
“1 am glad you are willing to hear it,” bo
replied. “ It U not very lung. It is a story of
a base villain who inflicted misery on two young
hearts, from a mean, biller jealousy. He look
advantage of certain oircumitancea, l wisted and
distorted them to suit bis own purpose, and,
tucoeeded in separating a couple who might
have lived long and happily together but for
his villainous pkit. Do you remember the name
of Ralph Gray ? ”
u j do .what of him ? ” gasped she.

NO. U.

“ IIc .sill'd for your hand once, misiicccs.s
fully.”
“ He did.”
“ Jfc crrcululed Iho false rr|rorl8 I bill arpnrniod yon and .Morris Bruce. It was lii.s .sweet
revenge timt yon slimild live to hale insteild of
love I'licli Ollier.”
And Sydney nnfoHe.l a tale of wrong and
scheming, of n villain'.s eliiigrlu mid liis in.satinlc revenge, of n ffiol iiigeniuiis in its design,
and too .successful in its uxeeiition.
Mrs. Forrest saw all. Morris Bruce had
really loved her but bad lieen driven from lior
by Iho roprescntaiions adroitly eonvoyod of
Ralph Gray, seemingly onnvieting her, beyond
I.lfo is not n flooting slindow,'
the slmduw of n doubt, of the most bean less
Nur n wuvo upon tlis boaoh .Tliouali our days ba swllY, y«t lasting:
falsity. .She groaned and trembled as tho truth
Is tiM stnirtp wo giv« to esbli'.
was forced upon her mind.
Isifo Is ours for fuitlirul labori
“ My aunt learned this,” continued Sydney,
Of tlio liiuid ur of tho thought,
“ after her brollior was married, and then she
Kvory hour luid ovary moment
is with liviiif memory fruoghU’
wisely kept it to herself. And she has never
mentioned it to a living soul until she told nio,
Waking every moni to daty;Ere its hours shnll pmss nway,*
H few days ngp, when I iiifortnuil her that I bud
Lot some act uf lovo or sorvicu
loved your ilaugliter, an I toM her the reason
Mark it
a huly-day.
why we could not marry. Wo will not recall
Work, our father workuth over,
the season at Newport; that is past and should
ilo who works not cannot play;'
Work for use, or work for bonuiy,
bo forgotten. We will let bygones ha liygonus.
So
swift rest shall orown'the day.
But now I lovo your daugliter still—”
“ O, do not say that, Mr. Bruce 1 ” exclaimed
The F1.1011T OE tub Empress.—A Paris'
Mrs. Forre.st, covering her faoo with her hands, correspondent writes : “ Of tho departure of the
and appearing to be greatly-agitated.
Empress all I ciin at present positively tell you'
Why, Mrs. Forrest! ’ lie asked, in amaze is that not one of the accounts ns yet given of
ment ; " you surely will not allow the old ob it is correct, that there was groat difileulty iff
jections—”
getting her away from the Tuileries, which she
“ No, no, it is not that, but—I will bo fVuiik "did nut leave (ill rather adangerouily lata hour'
willi you, Mr. Bruce. I timnk you for telling on Sunday afternoon, uud that I’iotri was not
me the history you liavo. It will remove a in uitendmiee upon her. Neilhor was she iff
rankling hate from my bo.som. and replace (liero man’s clothe.", as it is reported, and by many
a memory full of love, and a hope in the great believed. 1 uim tell you also that she hud w
future that comes after this life. Again I thank narrow escape, for as she was driving awfiy iw
you for it. But—I dread to toll you—Maude a enb into which she bad got soon distance
is at this moment in the pnrkir with one Colon from the Tuilerie.s, a small boy recognized luff,,
el Wharton, and I fear that ore this she has
and cried nut, “ Tliere is the Empress." Fpjpaccepted an offer of liis hand. He thinks a
tumitely no one was at hand to hoar, or thegreat deal of her, and 1 liuvo encouraged her consequences might have been disagreoalile. - If
to accept him.”
*ilie Emprc.ss Imd resigned her powers into tireSydney Bruce’s face turned while, and liis Imnds of (Ire Chnmher wiren news camu of
features soKled into n rigid look, “jt is in
AlaeAIulion’s disaster und lire Emperor's sur
deed too late, then,” he muttered. .“But is render, I fully believe sho would have beoff
tliere no hope ? ”
able to go away ns the Priireoss Clotildo did,,
“ I do not know. I fear not.”
without coneeulinoiit or molestatioix Sire waff
“ Then I had better go,” he said, with an not populnr, but ireitlior enii it be llral sbe-wi\S'
expression of profound gloom.
particularly obnoxious. But sho clung to her
But hark I A stop is heard in lire hall. palace with pardonable tenacity, after every
Maude’s visitor is leaving. Sydney stares ut hope was gone imd friendly violence had lo bbAirs. Forrest with an expre.ssion of wild hope. used 111 lust to get lior away. Sho could not
The outside door is heard to open ami dose, mako up her mind to (ha reverse of fortune,,
and Mrs. Forrest hastens from the rooio. Sho and to relinquish lire llirono sho fondly hoped'
meets ber daughter.
would bo lier son's, and her grief and regret
“ Maude, have you given yourself to Colonel are likely to be groat und lasting. Not so witlv
Wharton ? ” sho asked, excitedly.
the Emperor. All accounts hero reoelved“ Not yet,” answered Maude in surprise.
represoiit liinv ns taking his downfall with
“ Thank God 1 Go into tire sitting-room.
gi-eot pliiUisopliy.
There is ono there whom you wisU to see.”
Aliuide, in great wonderment, obeyed.
A HARiy Toiwt voR a Tradb.—'Iliero is'
“ Aliiude 1 ”
a master of a fishing seliooner down river who“ Air. Bruce 1 ”
thinks Bangor is a hard- town for a trade, and“ Timnk God, my darling, tiret nil occasion lie tells this story in-corrolreration. Sumo time'
for our on.strmigomont is past. You arc to be since Ire came up hero with a quantity of fish,,
mine, now, if—” and' here Ire looked at her valued at about 850, for sale. He found a cus
searcliingly.
tomer, after considerabie trouble, who wanted'
“ If wlim ? ” she asked, Ircmliling.
itu pay $40 of tho prico in rum, saying that tlie>
“ What did you say to Culunul Wliurton ? ’’ .pelico were so sliarp that there was no chance
“ I told him to wait a week for an answer.” to retail it in Bangor, and the skipper, though,
*• How long must I wait ? ”
doubtful at first, was persuaded to trade on the
“ Not long, 1 guess,” she replied, with a offered terms. Tbo purchaser removed his
smile and a blush, us he took her tiy tlie hand fish on Saturday, and lute in the evening came
and led her lo a scat beside him. lie kept her down in great haste witk tlie barrel, which ho
hand in liis own, and looked on lier with jayful rushed on board, toUing the skipper that the
lovo beaming from every fe-iiure. “ At last,.” police were on bis track and he had better put
he murmured," is my great dream'of lovo to.be oft at once. Frightened half out of bis wHs,fulfilled."
tlie captain mustered Ids crew and go( out into“ How has it all conic about ? ” she n-sked.
stream, but wiiul and tide being against him,
“ It is a long story. Your mother knows it bo was obliged to'get out tha'oars and pull for
and she will tell you.”
dear life. At last, after long and- painful toll,,
“ My mother 1 ’t
the little scliooner was pulled> down below
“ Yes. Here sire- conres. Lot her tell us Hamj^en, where deeming hiinselhsafe from the
that she blesses us in our perfect love.”
police, he dropped auclrer. Feeling utterly ex
“ Bless you my children, and may you bo hausted with tlie violent efHirts maderour skip:
happy. But O, forgive ino for tho great wrong ^per tIuMvglit a- sup of rum would- dff himself
of a year ago.”
and crew no hurra, and. Ire proceeded totnp Ilia
“ Say nothing nbonl it! ” exclaimed .Sydney. barrel. Faiiey Ids disgust wlioii lie fouml. tire
“ Let it be forevermore forgottetx We thank eunteuts to be well-water and brackish at (hall
you fur your blessing, my future mother ; and Ilf is said tliat no man was ever mure enraged
Aluude, let us timnk the great Father above than he, and lie swore vengeaiiee on all Ban
that ho lias vouelisul'ud to us that we may be gor. Rum being an uiiluwl'ul commodity, he
all in all to each other, lienceforth in tliis could not seek legal ineaiis to rueuver its value,,
life 1 ”
and one bus only to meiitiuii Bangor in hisShe clung to him closer,.and a silent nmen presence, to see the maddest man in the Slj^tO'
trembled on her lips 1
of Maine.—£ Bangor Wliig.

The Use ov Oui'ortunit*.—The great
end of human life is service. It is to mako
the world wi.sur and luuminity the happier from
being in the ono and of tire other. To this end
even our own highest culture, whotlior it be
developed in mid fur ns as knowledge, as beauty,
ns moral principle or as religious faith should
be devoted to Cliristianily in (lie person of
Jesus’ ennobling serviixi.
We liuur of (lie dignity of labor, aii'l it is a
right view of it; but labor is noblest, must dij^nilied and worthy of cummundation wliuii it is
devoid of sollisliiress and promp'ed by generous
purpose for the benefit ot all. Ctizirtt ennobled
service by word and deed, 'lliis obligation
to a living service is at an:o recognized und
never gainsaid; but Iiosv very indilforent is our
recognition. We fail to make of it an inspiring
impulse in our daily living.
There is a peculiar pertinence in tho word
“ opportunity ” in the text. Iluw prone we
arc, in common with (bo mass ul mankind, to
wait idly for some grand emergency in our
private experience or in public history, to pre
OUlIV
%»9o
sent IW
its u«iu«t*va
demand uwia
upon us.
We wait awa
for OCCttsion, but all the while wo aw- utterly missing
those clustered opportunities that every moment
our hands may grasp. Oomslon, as distin
guished from opportunity ia rare. It may
oome once in a lifetime; perliaps irever. Op
portunity on the other bai^ ia perpetual, suocessive, incessant Occasion is for the strong,
(be gifted, those bsving genius to appreciate
its demand ; but opportunity is for tM hum
blest and weakest \ve are prone to wait for oc
casion and miss opportunity. In tho late war
how many enlisted with eager expectation of
coming tiomo, crowned with honor for faithful
ness in tho bard fought battle. Yet bow many
such battle days wero there in those four years
of strife ? Perhaps one a month *, but twentynine days, of marobing, counter-marohing, of
fording rivers ond treoohiug, and camp duly ;
and as the soldier was foaud faithful or fatililoss in those feoseloss opportunities lie was
found reliuhio or worthless, when the great
occasion came.

MARUiAaE Maxims.—Some’ one}.w(iUi'oltH
fasldoned notions, furnisires tire following max*
iins for married people :—
A good wife is (bo greatest earthly blessing:A-man is what his wife makes Idin.
It is (ho motlier wire moulds the character
and destiny of the child.
Alake marriage a mutter of moral judgment..
Alarry iii yoor-owii religion.
Murry into a different blood and tomjHirumuiit from your own.
Aluiry inton family which-you Imvo Mngi
known.
Never talk at one mretlier, either alone or
in company.
•
Never both manifest angerat onoe.
Never speak loud to one another, utilssa Aebouse is on fire.
Never reflect on a past action wliioli was done
with a good moliveiaadiwith the best jitdgmeol
at the time.
Lot each oqe strive oftonest to yield tb tbes
wishes uf (h« other.
Lot
self-abnegation
bo (ho daily aim and ef-%
* |*
“
‘

•*“•**’
„ u , 1
tai.^
Thw very nw^sfappi^ch to domestiorMie.
ity on eosih is the mutual oivilizi^iou of 1
solute unselfishness*
Nhver find fault, unless it be perfeeily eertain that a fault has been oommitt^; aud eueiw
tben prelude it wilbm-kiss, and lovingly.
Never make a remark, al the expense of tha
other i-.il is meanness.
Never pert for a day witbouS lovtne wnb
to think of durin(^your absence. Besi^M
may Im tlioA >ou will not moot again iu life.
George Alfred TuvSnseud says that the only
way you eau get attendance at a Newport ho
tel is to cry lustily at the tup of the stain :
' Iluaza for Prussia I ’ At this all the Irish
waiters pour up stairs to^o yoaiv threshing
and you eiUrap-lheiu ii'jo.aii errand.”
A widower was ceeeully rvjtaited by.n -diiiiV'

set who didn’t want, afi'ucliuiis tliat hod been ‘
“wuriucd over."

Srijt iMitil. . . . . Scyt. 30, 1870.
^'It seemed to us that the .State Fair, us a
[For tlio Miiil.]
whole, was exceedingly well managed. Wo
BORROWING.
“ Good morning, friend Andrews 1 I culled to fool inclined to lender thanks to sccrelnry
enquire
if you remembered the number of lOd Bonrdqian for special favors, though we don’t
urn MAX lAM, I DAK'I.U.M’I.'VO,
nails I borrowed of you. I got llicm at dilFor- know that wo had them, for he seemed to give
Rm Tons.
ent timc.s, and think lliero were some 8tf too.
you can till just how inapy tlierp wore. most marked attention to all. Hon. Warren
WATERVILLE.... SEPT. 30,1870. IPerhaps
am going to Cuttle show to-day and tliink I Percival has for several years given much la
will get them and pay you, for I liate to have bor to the Society, and relaxed none of his
such little tilings on my mind.”
efforts at this exhibition. There seemed to be
“ Really, neighbor, 1 have forgotten about
a
general effort to accommodate and oblige the
the nails, and
may bo I was not at home ;
so if you borrowed nails yon will clear your exhibitors ; and wo think it must be a very
own conscience and satisfy me to return ns unanimous conclusion that Augusta is tlio place
many ns you borrowed.”
for a pormmient location of the Stale Fair. It
“ Tliat is trusting it all to me ; tlicreforo I offers several .ndvaninges that cannot bo found
will acquit myself honorably and return as
many as I borrowed; for 1 would wrong any elsewhere.
other man sooner than so kind ii neighbor ns
l^r*Mrs. Abbie Scutes Kimball, wife of John
you.’' As ho was not answered he bid Mr.
S. Kimliiill, Esq , ol Bangor, died in that place
Andrews good morning, but before lie passed
Ihiongh his neighbor’s gale ho turned and said on the 2Ctli iii.^l,, after a long nud distressing
“ Yon woiildii’l Ipnd me your new harness to sickiic.ss, aged Sf) years. Slie was a native of
day, would you ? Mine looks .so ru.sly that ‘ old Waterville,where a largo circle ol loving friends
Bub’ doesn’t show half ns well as he would in will hold her in rcmerabrniice for her amiable
a new harness ; besides Baxter who made your
harness put the n/ii'ny leather in just the right and genial disposition, and lor the good works
places to make a horse show to good advantage.” ill which she was always active and earnest.
AQKNTS FOR Till MA U..
“1 don’t want lb refuse yon,” sird Mr. An
t. M. PITTRNQILL k. 00., NAWfipnp«>r Agonri*. No. 10
tfSfTlioso who delight in lino views will do
llaUt^root,HoKod,and37 PorK Mow, Now York ; H. K. NIIoh drews who was unable to pruiioiiiioe ibo mono
Agent, No. 1 Peolioy> liuUding, c^ourt Struct,
well io improve the present opporlunity to ex
Boatoti; Oeo.r. Huwen& Co., AdTuftlklng Agcntk, No. 40 syllabic no, “ lliuiigli I didn’t mean to lend it to
Vnrk low, New York ;*nd T.O Kvan<, Adeurtlhlng Agent .121) anybody.”
pluro the valley of the Kennebec. They can
tYarbimgton Street. lloeton.Hre Agentf>for the W'atcrvillc
You lire really kind, neighbor, and I will be see fuithcr down its banks than they ever saw
Mill.ondare nnthoiiMdtorerctvcadvurtltwtnentKand-tubBcrlji
tlorr, ntlhffiiameratotasrequlredtt Ihifoinre.
very careful of it,” said Mr. Deceit as be placed
ATtYELL k, 00., Adrjrtlsing Agenta. 7 Mldd o Street,
before—or will again.
roi^Uitid.aroiiuC.jorlird to rereler «d?ertlBcme t^Andaui> the sliiiiiiig plated harness on his well groomed
erlptlont at theijnia rates as regtilred by us.
horse. •’ Old Boh ” looks worth a hundred
Mr Augustine Crosby, of Benton, (of the
■f7“ idrsTtiseitabroad are referred totlie A r.t'nainu*
dollars more, don’t ho neighbor'? ” was bis exbOTO.
firm
of Crosby and Walker, builders, wlio Imve
clainaliuii as be cracked bis whip and drove out
ALL LRTTRPS AND OOMMIINIOATION£
of bis neiglibor’s yard. ’• This was nicely done,” llioir headquarters in Boston) who lias superin
relating to either the buslnsss or editorial dcpartnients of tit
paper should >e addressed to * Maxuam & Wing.* nr U’atek* soliloquized Mr. Deceit ns ho rode along ; “ il I tended the wood-work of our now bridge, has
rut Mail Orrioi.
liaci net been so particular about those nails performed his share of the labor prom ptly and
I should not have got bis harness: Now “ Old
to the complete satisfaction of Mr. Ilaviland,
State Faih Pkkmiums.— We liavo now Bob ” looks like a horse, and I’ll get a good
the contractor, Some of our citizens, who
price
for
him
before
I
go
borne
I
”
got the oflleial report, nml wc.mako n few nddiIn the farmer’s kileben, not a soliloquy, but a have watched the work with nervous iinpnlions of premiums to persons in lliis vicinity. conversation was gciing on,
tien;e in view of some possible interruption,
Our list lust week was euinewliat incorrect, but
“ I wish that man would go somewho."o else
to .borrow,” said Mr. Andrews to liis wile as liave at times thouglit it was making slow pro
we revise it.
James Hussey, Vassulboro’, look 1st prem. be went in to brcal.fufl. “ I wish Ibo same of gress ; but if they will look at what has (leen
Ins whole family,”.said Jlrs. Andrews. “They done and remember that it lias been only a few
on on barley; H. G. Abbott, of do. l.st on oats ;
burrow and borrow till I am out cf all palicnee,
thanks awarded to 21 sariiplus seed corn and and then they pretend to send borne wliut they days over nine weeks since the first stick of
61 varieties polatous. First on butter to Mrs. have burrowed, but. the cup that went full of timber was hauled uprn the ground for fram
A. Parlin, East Wintbrop ; 2d to Mrs. J. C. lea came about two thirds lull, and other things ing, they will conclude that they have no
Perley, Vassalboro’; woolen yarn, 1st Miss in like propurtioqs ; besides I have no doubt, good reason to complain. And the work has
they borrow so ranch, many things are never not only been forwarded with energy and up to
Rhoda Lincoln, Albion ; linen table clolb, l^t returned—perhaps forgotten.”
contract time, but it has been welt and thor
Mrs. II. Allen, Vassalboro’; floor mats, 1st to
“ Mother sent me to get soino pepper iinJ a
oughly done, us Mr. Ilaviland says. Mr. Crosby
nutmeg,”
was
said
just
then
by
a
little
six
year
Mrs. M. A. Hanson, Vassalboro’; bome-mado
cloth, 1st Mr... L. M. Webber, Vassalboro’; 1st old hoy of the same family. “ Pa has gone to lias until tbo Istol November to finish his labor.
Cattle show, and I ^uess he’ll get some.”
oa cotton and wool do. to Mrs. T. S. Graaii
Reme.muer, tliat tlio Shaw and Fair of the
“ ThSre it is again, wife,” said Mr. Andrews
Sidney ; suit gent’s clothing, Mrs. L. Webber’ as so II iis the child’s errand was answered. North Kennebec Agiicultural Socioty will oc
Vassalboro’; wool carpet, 1st Mrs. C. M. £lrs- “ Mr. Deceit called, to find out the number of cur next Monday and Tuesday, instead of
kine, Palermo; rag carpet, 2d Mrs. A. W‘ nails he had borrowed this morning, when in i Tuesday and Wednesday, as usual; and do not
Heath, Sidney; counteipano, 1st to Mi.ss Liz fact he made it as an excuse to got my new ] forgot to do what you can to enimiice the at
harness to show ulf his horse in ; and when 11
zie Smith, Sidney. Conlributiuus of needle get the nails, probably you will got your spice. traction on tlio Grounds and at the Hall.
work were largely by ladies of AugusUi.
Now what sliall wo do ? you nor I do not know |
Best display of flowers, Miss A. Eaton, Au one half they borrow, though we do know they I C. E. Williams, the well known caterer’
gusta. The sum uf $2U was divided among never send ns much as they borrowed, when ^ will provide the eatables on the Fair Ground
they pretend to send anytliiiig. Jly harness ; next week, and if any of the people go hungry
other exhibitors.
will probably be sent home in a few days worth
Vassalboro’ MillsCo. look 1st prem. on piece at lea.st live dollars less in the imiikct llmii wlipii wo know it will not be his fault.
I lent it. Y’ou loud and 1 lend, and we are
of Gassimere, and 1st on piece black iricot.
The Lime Rock Bank Robbers arc on trial
A diploma was awarded to Ibc lliclimond tired. They arc worth more by Ibousaiids llian
we are by hundreds, so there is no excuse for at Rockland. Two plead guilty.
Range Cook Stove. (Arnold & Mcader sell
tliom.”
Later.—Litchfield was found guilty but Ids
it in Waterville )
“I am as fully coiiviiiced that we ought to do counsel filed exceptions and moved lor a new
'riie Society’s 1st medal was awarded to somotliiiig ns yourslf, mid am equally pe’i-plexed
trial. Moore mid Heiglit, having plead guilty,
B. F. Morse, Atigusla, for best display of to know what to do,” said bis wife.
were sentenced to the State Prison for seven
“
Well,
I
am
resolved
to
do
something
and
put
|
carriages; a diploma to warden Rice, of the
a slop to tills ctermil borrowing. Just tliink ; years. In consequeuce of the ill liealth of
stale prison, for single wagon made by con- bow much he borrows of me ; yes and there |
Daniels, bis case was continued to the Decem
tJcIs. Kimball & Larkin, Portland, diploma comes “ litllo Lilia.’' “ Ma wants to borrow ber terra.
your sauce-pan, perhaps pa will buy one at the
for covered carriage.
Rare Bird.—Mr. Pres.sey, of this village,
Cattle show, for Peter says they have every
Short Horns. Herds—First to Warren thing there.” The sauce-pan was lent and Mr.
while out gumiiiig in Smilhfield, Inst week, shot
Peicival of Vassalboro’; second to Win II and Mrs. Andrews resumed their eoiivorsnlion. i
an American raven that weighed some four or
Haynes of Smitbfleld ; 3d L. A. Dow, Water Mr. Deceit docs not pretend to go to mill with-1
five pounds, iiiid mea.sured four feet across the
ville. Bulls, two years old, first to Win. W. out sending here fur meal-bags, and if be lias a
hired man he sends to me for a hoe or axo or extended wiug. This biid is very rare east of
Waugh of Starks; second to Warren Perci- shovel, and frequently I have to go after it if
the rocky inouiilniiis ; and wo regret that Mr.
val, 8d W. H. Haynes ;—yearling, 2d to Dow. I get it at all. I*lmve no doubt be lias spoiled
Pre.ssey did not think to bring it to Prof. Ham
Bull calves, 1st to Pcrcival. Cows and heif a half dozen meal-bags in ns many years.”
lin, of tlie University, who would have paid for
“
1
have
a
thought,
Mr.
Audrews,”
said
his
ers, Ist and 2d to Percival, 3J to Dow ; 2-yr
it liberally. Several years ago one was killed
old lieilers, 2d Dow ; yearling, 1st nod 2d Per- wife. “ Suppose you begin to borrow ol biin.”
“ Y^cs ; and supposo you begin to borrow loo ; up at Mooselicad Lake, the bond of which is
oival; calves, 1st and 2d to do. Mr. Percival we should faro alike, fur they hnve nolbing to
in the cabinet. Mr. Pressey broiiglit him down
exhibited a large number, wc sliould say from lend except inuiiuy at ten per cent, interest mid
from the wing, at a long shot, breaking a bone
80 to 40. It will be seen that one of the grow good security,” said her Iiusbuiid.
Now I will not pretend to tell bow Mr. and in one wing.
ing competitors in this lino is Mr. Haynes of
Mrs. Audrews concluded to manage in future,
A groat rain storm producing a disastrous
Smilhfield, at the liead of whoso fine herd is or how, or when Mr. Deceit returned the new
freshet
i.s reported in Virginia.
the famous old bull Matadoro Jr.
harness badly soiled; neither will I say ho for
IlKaKrORDS.— H C. Burleigh, Fairfield, got got the nails, he was so anxious to return. But
Irish Americans arc howling over the recent
1st sweep.slakes, on bull, W. P. Blake 1st on I will ask the readers of the “ Mail ” if there is
iinportaiioii
of Chinese laborers into Belleville,
cow ;—Burleigh Isl on herd, 1st on 2-yr-old not some Mr. Deceit in almo.st every neighbor
hood, whoso motto is not “ livu and let live," N. J.
bull, 1st on cow, 2J on yearling heifer, 2d on but let me live, and you accuimnodalu mu even
The Bangor Whig rc|)orts n murder at Med
heifer caif. W. P. Blake Ist on calf.
if it is to your injury. I once spout the niglit
way
ill Puiiohscot County. A Mr. Jolin Ray,
Devons, Jerseys and Ayrshires ns reported and took breakfast at a farm house a few miles
from
a
large
village.
Before
breiikfust
a
liitlo
wlio
had
mysteriously disappeared, was found
last week. G. E. Sliures look ’2d ’prem. on
girl was sent to a iicdglibor’s to borrow a piece dead and buried, and suspicion points to Mr..
steer calves ; L. A. Dow 1st and 2d. on Essex uf salt pork ; then to borrow some ton ; uni
swine. Mr. Dillingbnm, Sidney, look 1st on finally some molasses. 1 then tliouglit it was EIhridgo Reed ns tho murderer and Mrs. Ray
grade cow, Ist on grade 2-yr-ol.l, and 1st on unnuco.ssiiry lor wc could biive staid at a iieigU- as accessory.
boring house, wliero the c.sseiilials for breakfast
calf. W. P. Blake 1st and 2d on steers.
A correspondent of tho Bangor Whig re
were not borrowed ; hut then our money would
LoNa Wool, SiiEKt*.—1st prom, and gra have gone into other hands. 1 hope the debt ports a mysterious shaking at West Waterville
tuity to G- G. Hanscuin, Albion ; 2d A. J. Hal- was paid, but I never knew. Again I will ask which lias alarmed some of the nervous people.
lot, W. Waterville ; gratuity to G. D. Pullen, Is it necessary to borrow ? Is il not just ns easy, It is only the natural results of tho bitter pill
W. Waterville ; 1st on buck lambs and Ist on mid muoh belter, for a fanner to own the im- they forced Ihoiiiscives to swallow on election
plomonts lio uses than to borrow? Why does
owe lambs, Waircn Percival, Vassalboro’.
be nut ask his neighhors to lend him a tun or day.
Merino Sukei*.—E. Muxbam, 1st on pen two of Iiay ? It would ho just ns reasonable and
Tho last rail of tho Belfast railroad was laid
of ewes ; 1st on buck “Green Mountain Boy;’’ mure satisfuc'ory than inumy thing.s that are
on Saturday, and tho next day the first through
2d on buck “ 'riconic ;’’ 1st on pen of ewes that borrowed. And can’t the housewife tell when
train from Burnliaiu passed over the road.
have suckletl lambs ; 2d on pen of ewos to W. the molasses, sugar, ten, coffee, siiice, Ac., is
nearly out as well as when it is entirely gone,
A very prosperous business is reported on
W. Pease, N. Anson ;'2d on owo.s that Iiuvo and liavc it replenished ? Some think by get
the
Pun. and Ken. Railroad, in both freight
suckled hiinbs, C. Kezar, E. Wintbrop.
ting small quantities of groeeriog at a lime the
family expenses will bo less. Such familios in ai)d passengers.
BijrNu wonder tliat the Aruoslouk Piunecr variably borrow a good deal. I once knew a
11. C. Burleigh was present at the Cuttle
(away up there in the woods I) should find an family that borrowed n great deal uf Indiauineul of the nonrest neighbors.—It was another Show at Skuwhegaii, with his fine Herefords,
excuse for tlie fourteen stray voters of Water Mr. Deceit. All who lout wore dissatisfied,
on Tuesday.
ville in th« higli and iirmutiille principle tliat but one only had courage to resent tlio insult;
There is a little “ onplonsantncss ” betwoea
“ seuaible people vole for whom they please lie beuglit a biisliul of uioul and put it.in a bar
rel
and
told
Ids
wife
to
lend
it
if
called
for,
but
tlie
Portland Press and Advertiser, and in re
iiow-a-days.” So said Snooks when ho voted
always put the meal that was rcturued into tlie ply to certain insinuations of tlie former the
for his wife fur town reprosomntivo; but ho
same barrel. In tlie course of a few weeks tlie
added tlie mild reason that “ l’ otlivr cuiididuto barrel was empty. They seat again and were latter doUnos its position ns follows
“ Wo tuko oocu ion to' say, that the Adver
would represeut me well enough, but the old told the facts as they were, and that it was use
tiser U no man’s org&u, that it is a pensioner
less
to
couio
tlicru
again.
'omaa would represent the wliole family.” Of
Sometimes there is an appcarunco uf neces on no man’s bounty, that no subsidies ' have
coume the man who lias a sensible apprecia
sity in borrowing, but it is so selduin that it is ever been even tendered to its publisher, and
tion of tlie “sacred and sublime dignity ol the much better to make a rulo to go witliout an fur the truth of these statements we pledge a
Iwllat 'too sacred for women I—has a right article till it can bo bought than to gut in Ihu uliuractur widely though not backed by tlio
money power with which the owners of tho
to fiddle away his vote upon his dog or his habit of borrowing.^" Poor Rieburd'’ says “ Ho
Press insolently threatened us when tho ,Adtliat
goes
a
burrowRig
goos
a
sorrowing,”
and
so
mule, or even to keep it unused iu his pocket.
vertiser came into its present hands, will neverdoes
Exi’euienue.
Gertaioly, friend Pioneer, the voter wlio has a
tlieless, we hope, stand without that supiiort.
consciousness that tie is unable to stand creot,
Some one in Augusta, who ovideiitly thinks
An ottor was killed on one of the islands id
and tliat |ie is in danger of being pulled lliis that the fools are not all dead yet, and who
Wiiithrap Pond tho otiior day.
way and that by those you cull the “ political signs only the first lialf of his name (J. A. K.)
backs,” may us well grasp some woy-sido post advertises for some nice young lady to corres
Howard Wiggin, aged 20 years, son of Mr.
tliat will bold liim uji. Tippecanoe and Old pond with him. Of course it aiill be a “ nice ” Albert B. Wiggin the former principal of tho
Iliekory are always good candidates for suuli young lady who will walk into tlio pui lor of Bath High School, was drowned in New IIuvtliat artful spider.
meiL
uu liurbur, last jlfriday.

^alftuillf Jllnil.

j
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The Oldest and the Newest EmpireCuiNA AMD TUB Unitkd Statks. By William
Siieor, D. I)., dorresponding Secretaryrof
of the Pres
liytcrlan Board of Education, formerly Missionary
in China and to the Chinese in California. Ilartford,
Conn.: S. S. Scranton & Co.
A good honest book, and a noblo ploa in behalf of a
despised nation, nnd not n book got up simply to sell.
Dr. Speer is thoroughly ncquninted with tbo Cliinoso in
tlioir own country and in Cnllfomin, nnd wliile Iio sees
their faults he does not sliaro in tho genend prejudioo
against tliem. In liU book Iiedisoussos tho various the
ories of the origin of this curious people; gives their
liistory, with the geograpliy, climate, productions and
animals of tlio conmry; .describes tlio social life, amuse
ments, and festivals of tlio people, with their governmoiit; gives an account of llie wicked opium war, witli
its results; gives details of tho American rolations with
tho Chinese Empire, and Its ancient connections with
this continent; truces tlio course of Cliinese Immigra
tion, nnd disoussos “Cliinoso Labor;” corrects many
erroDoous noflons held of Ibis people, nnd presents tho
moral aspect of Chinese immigration; and predicts a
glorious futum for China when tlio people shall become
Christianized. It is a reliable book, and will bo rend
with great interest nt tbo present time. Itcontuin^ncnrly seven hundred pages and numerous engravings. It is
sold only by subscription, and tho render is referred to
tho advertisement of tho publishers in another column
calling for ngents.

Lu’pincott’s Magazine.—Tho opening
article in ths October number boars tho titto of “ Tho
Ghost of Ten Droek Van Der Hoyden/’ and is a story of
unusual merit, being distinguished by the realisms of its
delineations and the lively and forcible nature of its
style.
Mary Ann nnd Chyng Loo ” Is an amusing
sketch of housekeeping in San Fi nncisco, and portrays,
in a manner highly interesting to the ladies, tho relative
merits of Irish and Chinese domestics. " Tho Great
Monopoly ** is designed to furnish a succinct history of
tho rise, development, and most prominent financial op
erations of the Wefitern Union Telegraph Company.
" Prussia the Gorman Nation,” is a brief political essay^
which will, at this important juncture in the affairs of
Europe, bo read wItU'much attention. “ Mexican Remi
niscences,” a collection of sketches from the pen. of a
•former diplomatic agent to Mexico, are concluded. They
furnish many anced otdS concerning the sooial and politi
cal characteristics of a most revolutionary people.
Tho present issue of LippincoiCR Magazint is rich in
Action, tho most pforoinent contribution being tho con
tinuation of Anthony Trollope’s Now Novel, ‘‘ Sir Ilan^
Hotspur of llumblelhwaite.** The number also contains
two poems and some descriptive nnd critical sketches of
a pleasing and instructive nature. ” Tho Porcelaiu Mau*
ufactory at Meissen” is well worth a rending. The
” Monthly Gossip,” os usual, is varied and entertaining.
Published by J. 13. LIppincott and Co., Pliiladolpbia,
at $4 a year.
Old and New for October presents a very
well Ailed table for its gussts, but wo will cniimerato a
few of tho dishes only. Mrs. Stowe continues her story
of “ Pink and'Wliito Tyranny“John Whopper the
Newsboy ” is Anishod, and why such a piece of Munoliauscnism was ever begun, at least for thi^mngnzinois beyond our comprehension; Wm. T. Brigham coiij
eludes his interesting article on “ The Church of tho
Latter-Day Saints; William Sillsboovory clearly dcAnes
” Faith and Knowledge,” nnd shows tlio peculiar province
of each; 1. B. Torricelli discusses ” The Future of Pro
testantism nnd Catholicism ” hopefully for the former;
Ralph Keeler gives a personal experience of ” Six Months
for Five Cents;” “ She Writes,” b}’ EHso Polko, is con
cluded. ” Tho Examiner ” and RecorJ of Progress ’’
contain articles of interest, among which Is a review
M&cfarland’s Trial.
PubUshcd by Roberts Brothers, Boston, at $4 a year.
Tiik lliVKRsiDK Magazini2 foi’ Young Peo
ple presents nn October number full of literary nnd pic
torial attractions. Witliout enumerating nil tho articles,
wc may sny that Hans Christian Andersen furnishes one
on Danish Popular Legends; that Tho House that .Tack
Built is continued; that Arthur Gilman treats of The
Autumn and Winter Management of Bees; Franci®
Johnson contributes A Chain of Stories; Lucretia P.
Halo gives the 6th clmptor of EAie and her Thoughts;
and Charles R. Treat continues his articles ou the
Use of tho Voice. Those are but a small portion of the
contents of tho number which is profusely illustrated.—
In addition to stories by Rose Terry and Mary N. PresPrescott, tho publishers promise In the November num
ber a double frontispiece.
Published by Hurd & Houghton, New York, and
0. Houghton St Co., ‘‘Riverside Press,” Cambridge
Mass., at $2.50 a year.
The Nursery for October is full of good
things for the iittle folks—stories, poetry, pictures, etc
—some of tbo rending being in large print, us usual, fur
tho beneAt of those who are beginning to read. Thio lit
tle work has the Acid which it Alls so woll onttroly to
Itself, and is without a rival. Bound volumes of this
charming magazine make very appropriate nnd ngrooabio
gift books.
Published by John L. Sboroy, Boston, nt $1.60 a year

Blackwood's Magazine for September
has contents as follows.*—
Earl’s Dene, part 11; Newman’s Poems; About How
tho Old Egyptiuus Lived and Died; Millv’s First Love;
Cornelius O’Dowd, who discourses of “ Remanding tho
Prisoner,” •* The Great Artist,” and *‘ How they got into
it;” War Letter of M(\)or Corkluirdt; The European
Hurricane.
(Wo invite attention to a Dotioo of the publishers in
our advertising columns, bonded ” Another Liberal Offor.”!
Tho four groat British Quarterly Reviews nnd Black
wood’s Monthly aro promptly Issuod by tho Leonard Scott
Publishing Company, 87 Walker Stroot, Now York, the
Aorms of subscription being ns follows:—For any one of
the four Reviews, $4 per annum; any two of the Re
views, S7; any three of the Reviews, $10; ail four Re
views, $L8; Blaokwood’s Magazine, $4; Blackwood nnd
one Review, $7; Blackwood and any two Reviews, $10;
wood and the four Reviews, $15—with largo discount to
clubs. In all tho principal cities nnd towns those works
are sold by porlodloal dealers.
Now volumes of Blaokwood's Mngazluo nnd tho British
Reviews commence with the January numbers. Tho
postage on tho whole Ave works Is but 50 cents a year.
PiiRENOLOOioAL Journal & Paokaud’s
Monthly for Octobor contains twanty Irndini; artiolos

with numorbus illustnitions, on Soientillc, Soolui nnJ
Literary subjects, and a large ninouut of intorosting roiecellanoDiis matter, poetry, personal incidents, etc. .Tliosa
wortliy of special moution aro—Admiral Farrngut; tlio
leading Uonerals In tlio Kuropoan Wiir; Wbat can I do
best? Editorship; Will tlio Man of the Future Control
his Dreams'f “ Liberal Christians,” us viowod by n Congrogationalist; Franoo-l’russian War; Kcoeutrloities of
Uonius; A Itomody fur Uluo Monday, and tlio raoy ”Auawers to Correspondents.” A now voluiiir is aunouuood,
and a very enticing list of premiums is oITored. Tho
person who Invests $3 in a year’s subsoription to this
M,gazlne, wiH not forget to rouow wlion the your ex
pires. Prioo per number, 80 oente. Now subscribora
for 1371, who eend at once, will rooelvo tho Oct., Nov.,
and Deo. numbers of this year riizzl Address Samuel
B. Wells, 889 Broadway, New York.
Good Health for October has tlie follow
ing Qoutenta:—Gyranaatius; Cunfeotiuuery; 'The Ner
vous System nnd Vision; Leprosy of the Bible and its
Existence iu North America; Woiiun’a Drees; Tho
Kiloheii Range; Ilow to Bring up Babies; Dreams;
Oxone; Cities; Tho Speotroeoope; Botes, &o.
rublishod by Alexander Moore, Boston, at ft a year.

The Advance of Chicago is a most excel
lent (mper—how excellent we did not realizo
until it failed to appear a week or two ago. It
is a Congregationalist paper, but will be found
acceptalilo to all lovers of found religious lit
erature.

The Universalist Centennial Celebration
AT GLOUCESTER, MASS.
Messrs. Editors :—The celebration of the
one hundredth anniversary of tho landing on
these shores of Rev. Jolm Murray, the first
distinctively and avowediy Universalist preach
er in America, took place at Gloucester, Mass.,
last week, in connection with tlie annual meet
ing of tlie U. S. Convention of tha same relig
ious denomination, nnd was a noteworthy occa
sion and of considerable interest oven outside
of tlie body of Clirisliuiis immediately concerned.
An immense concourse of people, from all
parts of tlie country, was giitiiered tliere, nnimated by a common faith nnd moved by a
common motive of gratitude to tlio.so instrumen
tal in founding that faith in America. Tho
weather was altogether favorable f r tlio great
meeting, and tlie quaint old town, Gloucester,
of some 15,000 inhabitants,—tlie largest fishing
town in tho country,—was every way a fit place
for such a meeting even aside from the fact that
it was tlie first place to imve a Uiiivorsnlist
Minister settled in it. No less than fifteen
thousand persons visited Gloucester last week
and joined in tlio great Centennial Jubilee.
B. H. Corliss, Esq., of the Universalist Parish,
said in our hearing that ho worked, day and
night, for six weeks, to make tlie arrangements
and preparations for I he accommodation of their
expected guests. Some 2500 were entertained
in tlie vill.ige, besides the crowded car loads
that at night went to Beverly, Salem, Danvers,
Peabody, Lynn and Either ueigiiboring towns to
sleep. Besides .all this, there were some hun
dred tents pitulied on tlie beach by parties who
chose to remain on tlie spot. There was a
mammoth lent raised capable of seating 5,000
persons, wbicli was filled at tlio day services,
and there were two or three meeting houses
filled to repletion every evening of the three
days.
Tho Council of the Convention was presided
over by Hon. Sidney Porliara, Governor elect
of Maine. Able and distinguished preacliem
from different sections of the country were tlio
speakers. Special meetings were held lo com
plete the raising of the sum of $200,000, wliicli
is to be denominated the Murray Centenary
Fund, nnd to be permanently invested, the in
come of which to be expended in promoting
Missionary work and other benevolent objects.
Special services were lield in the original struc
ture erected in Gloucester for a Universalist
Meeting House in 1870, in the Cemetery, at
the monument of Rev. Thomas Jones, the im
mediate successor of Father Murray. Rev. Dr.
Miner, in his occasional sermon, stated that
from tlie seed sown by Murray and his coad
jutors, there have arisen 19 State Conven
tions, 75 Associations, 13 periodicals, 4 Col
leges, 7 Academies, about 1000 Societies, 500
Meeting Houses, and more than 600 ministers,
devoted to the. Universalist faith, iiut to speak
of organized cliurclios, the returns of wliieli aro
incomplete.
Wliiit witli the abundant, but too brief, meet
ings with friends of long ago now casually
brouglit togotlier for a day or two of sweet comiLuuion,—the ample feast provided iu tho way
of sermons, cuiiferciioes, and meetings for pray
er and prui.se,—tlie generous mid lieiirty iio.spitality of tlio citizens of Gloucester witliout dis
tinction of sect,—tlie beautiful grassy beacli
sloping to tlie sea, with rocks and liills and
autumnal forest-scenery and old ocean’s grand
est and most piaeid and bewitching attractions
on tlie other,—witli the great tent meetings and
llio little lent meetings, and the social gather
ings, and the coming and going, witli all their
innumerable incideiiLs, mid no accident that we
know of,—it was a great occasion never to be
fergotten, nor to be tliotiglit of by tliose who
attended it bill with pleasure.
S.

Tub State Fair.—The Gardiner Reporter
says the (air did not do justice to the mechanics
of tho Stale who seemed to have little interest
in it mid'then explains why they didn’t:'
If the Society would hereafter devote some
of the money now spent in bought-up horse
trots, to tlio encouragement of the mechanical
interests of the State, it would btS much more
beneficial, altliougli it might not draw ab well.
Tlie afternoons were devoted entirely to trinls
of speed of horses, which we have not space to
chronicle. If these contests could bo conducted
fairly there could bo no objection to tliem, but
as they aro commonly managed they are a dis
grace lo tlio Fair.
The examination before the United States
judges in Raleigli in the matter of Hjp persons
arrested during tho late troubles has resulted lit
lioiding forty-nine (or trial in two of tho three
counties where inquiries were made. Jlphr of
these were charged with murder, one with burn
ing a school house, and most of tlie otliers with
whipping citizens, in most cases negroes. The
evidence thus far taken in these cases is now in
print, and has reached Washington. _ Unless it
is impeached by subsequent witnes-ses, it cer
tainly establishes that quite as bad a state of
gffairs existed as was claimed by Governor
Holden.
How England now Looks at the War,
—A special despatch to the New York Times,
dated at London, says ;
It is now evident that War must go on and
tho cliance is that France will be reduced to
a second or third-rate power. Public opinion
in England is reacting against Prussia. Ther
pretensions of the latter are alarming the
English for tlicir own safety. Lord Onrnarvott
in a speech at Eastwood, show's how sudden
may be tiie collapse of- great Britain, under
the new system of warfare, and iiow defenceless
England is. Ho says that there is uo military
organization in England. Tho whole defensive
arrangements aro a vicious circle of incapacity,
wade and routine, and whatever is to be done
must be dona .quickly, for England is living on
tiie suffrance^"of other nations. Declarations
like these from men like Lord Carnarvon and
Bulwer are friglitening tlio English into, re
morse fiir not forcing tho government into aotive mediation.
*
An English paper gives abint as to tire cause
of the Tient-sin massacre in China that is
less discour.aging to Protestant missionaries
than tlie first reports may liave been- Ht seems
that tlio kidnaping of children for immoral
purposes is not an uncommon ptacticc amon g
the Chinese. The Romish Missionaries have
made it a business to collect ns many children
as possible to bring up in their scliools. They
did not resort to kidnapping. But their.. Chi
nese agents liave doubtless done so, and as tlie
child thieves liave boon unusually nctiv.e. of
late tlie people were roused to punish those
wliom they considered tlio supporters of tlie
traffic.

Speaking Plainly.—Tlie New York Tri*
buiie, in coinmciitiiig upon a new opera bouffc,
brouglit out last Monday night by Jim Fisk at
tlio “ Erie Opera House ” says :
Wo have used some pretty plain language ia
times past witli reference to certain porforinaiiccs at the French riiealrc, but we have noheart to speak of the “ Petit Faust’’ iu tlio
terms wliicli we tliiuk it deserves. Wo may
say, liowovcr, tliat tlio credit belongs to Mr.
Fisk of introducing a pi y more indecent. and
a prima donna more revolting tliaii any pre
viously offered lo tho public of New York ;
nnd wlieii the nastiness is not relieved by any
thing pretty, or aiiiu.-iing, or witty, that is not
Tlie Waterville Mail says Rome is in tlio accompanied by even tolerably good music,
possession of King “ Immanuel.” Perliiips that it stands nut in fact in nil its stark deform
so.—[Portland Advertiser.
ity, wo have pt-rliaps said all that the class of
iSo you did get tliat llirougli your wool ?
people who read our paper will care to hear.
Tins is tlie opera wliicli was rehearsed last
Tlie Lang mill, at North Vassalboro’, lias Sunday night to a few liuiidred invited guests.
boon leased to Messrs. S. Williams & Co.,
formerly of Lewiston, who will occupy it for the
The Empire—says an exclinnge—must have
raanufaeture of waterproof cloaking.
Tliore been a fraud, or a collapse so sudden and com
are rumors, which we liope are unfounded, that plete liad boon impossible. Six weeks ago it
was tho bugbear ol' Europe. Two weeks later
tlie heavy losses of the Norlh Vassalboro’ it menaced Germ.any wliicli has cruslied tit
Munufaeluring Company, through the Skinner like an cgg-s|iull. In that interval its hollow
failure, will compel them to su.spend oper^tioii.s ness has been proved. Its hold upon the heart
of Franco has been shown to be as mythical as
before long.
the armed hosts wliicli figured, for years- on
There are fools in tlie country yet, who, in the pay-rolls. Tlie manufacture of a populor
response to tempting 'iliances to purchn.so vole wa.s easy wliile a costly organization was
counterfeit money, send funds lo to these swind in the imperial service, but there is . no longer
ling oporalors and receive in lieu of tho any necessity lo conceal tlie aversion and con
tempt with wliicli tlio i nperial name is regard
“ queer.” blocks of wood nicely .enveloped. ed by tlie people. Tho absence of anger ren
Serves ’em right.
ders tho revulsion more remarkable. Nofiiing
that can evince a deterrainalion ns far as.possi
Four harnesses were stolen in tho vicinity ble t-o obliterate tlie traces of Napoleon’s rule
of Mercer village lecontly. Has that gang that is omitted, but in the demonstrations there is
made a raid in this vicinity a year or two ago, no ill temper. Eugenie passes unmolested out
of a side door of tlie palace, and wends her
again resumed operations ?
way to Belgium.
The Bangor Jeffersonian has su.spcndod
publication and its subscription list has been
transferred lo the Whig.

“ The Best the Cheapest.”
dipper Mowers and Reapers,
UftTir^ bftd orer (weoty yeftr« experltnoft In the llftrd<rft*«k
Store, tin Ware and Agricultural fool buslneee, I Uk0
pliCMreloMylDg tothoM wfftntlng to purohaee ft Uowlig
lUftobine, thftc 1 believe tit# OLIP PKK bae more pointa of
eellenoe ibfto ftnj other mower yet put into the mtrkrt'*Snob ftf

Wo are indebted to President Cliamplin, for
copies of Ills Historical Discourse delivered at
the Fiftieth Anniversary of Colby University,
Baae of Monagemeut, fSafety to DgUrr
which has just been issued in a neat pamphlet. Light Draft.
ana Team, Gender l«irtfiig Draught,
Tho last span of the Free Bridge is in place
and it now stretches from shore to shore. We
trust tliat it will bo in a condition to be used
before many weeks. As we go lo press n gentle
rain is failing, but with no very threatening in.
dications of a sovore storm nnd freshet, and yet
Mr. Ilaviland, tlio contractor is promptly plank
ing up tlio trusties for fear of wli.U may happen-

running directly to the Uottor Bar,ivbloh, when It meelc ai
obatruotion often llfif and pasaec orer of ilaelf, Instead ef
crowding harder downward agtnil it, as niany in tbo marktl
doee. The team walk! In, and the wheele follow id Me traek
made byChftiraok board.
It dote not gall the team by sbaklng tbo bai;oe«a or bearing
oathdrneoka.
The CUppor was awarded the preferonoo at field trials
Lewlelon, ^aterrllle aod Danger. In some of these trial*
were all of the following maohTaed~Baokeye, Knlffln, Wood*
Union, American AdrAnce,and others On the one horM
■lie it Lewiston, a bone weighing oniy 790 pounds was used;
and at Bangor, one weighing only 726 pounds, and aeit$*'
had ever pulled a mowef before.
1 know these maohlOM ara durahli, asl hsYebad f4rlae
past three years a large etook of Repair parts, and nearly sU
there Is in Maine, a vary few of which harp been void.
1 hare an essortment of the best qua tity of

By tiie fall of a staging in Rockland, on
Wheal Uakea, Nryihra, Forka, Ac , Qll foa -MewlM
Mttcliliiea, dio*) die.
Tuesday, one man wa.s seriously injured and
miotbor, named Giligaii, mortally woundedJ- H. Gilbreth,
KBMOALL’II MtLIA.. .

Thoy have cb.-ed in the Augusta Dam, and
while the pond-is filling tho river below is re
duced lo its lowest dimensions-

Wilson Low, Esq., or VatrSald, owning ona of'tb'w 8i>A|
jarmiln that tiwn, wanUng a naw mowat, took a M annias
and “ Clipper ’’ on trial at ona lima, and FOBDIIASZf 'if’
Ulippar. Ua uaod tba BuoV/a roralgkt jaaia.

The auction sale of the Ivory Low property
stands adjourned two weeks to Saturday, Oct8tb, at 1 o’clock P- M- See advorlisument. •
Miss Fanny Mooie of Augusta is to be put
forward as a candidate for tlie oUioe of Register
of Deeds for Kennubue county, which place she
has fur some time past virtually and accepta
bly filled^
[ooaiiKinias.]
An Adirondackur at Saratoga, seeing a
2-28 1-2- —2,26 3-4-- -2.29 1-2
Broadway belle driving her phaeton, with tlie
O-IIi^BRETW: KN-Qac
negro in livery behind, remarked, “ That ne Dm ft reoorJ ftt NftrrftgftnMU Ptrk, Provldtnooi of ^ bftlf
In
ft
rftoft
1.10
l>4tqaftrUr$4
l>i neoadt.
... .. . oolt'uOMKST
.. iIp--------------gro must pay that nice-looking girl a pile to llla.>lileat
JOU.N, wontbad yaara oldl**:
aeaat Watarrllla.
drive for him-”
nu 8 vejri oUooU Rnox>th«m<ftUp” lold fkr f!▼• “*•**
«
Atisa Ines A- Blnnohanl of Portland has ftod Doliftii.
■ “MAINE UAMBLETONUN,”
been appointed a justice of the peace iu that Agrandwo
of •• Ryadyk>a llaaiblrtotila«,*“^'Br»'«’"*
oityBMAtttMidDaFaiiiMr,qi,iakdt«ritpUv*ha’- '
'

®jc iWilil....
WatervillG

Mail.

Ii

rumored that England is imitating Russia in ^ Mollusk inquires as to the exact “ height o*
her war like movements.
tlie ridiculous." Only, sick smiles can an.swcr
Am Ikdkpkmdbnt Famii,t NewspArEit, Dkvotkd ]___________________ _
so foulish a question. [N. li. The bearing ot
TO THE Sdppodt qF THE Ueioh.
CATTLE SHOWS.
i •I'ls ’ero obsorvalion depends upon the spelling
Norridgewock, Smithflcid and neighboring , of it—“ six miles.”]—»[Bost. Adv.
Fublishoil on Friday by
towns at South Norridgewock. Tuesday and }
Ohio youth who desired to wed the obXtdC
2: ZX .A.
Ac WIKTO-,
Wednosday, Oct. 6th and 6th.
ject, of liis nfTecI ions, Imd an interview with lier
(dbori and Proprietors.
Kennebec, at Readfield Corner, Oct. 5tli ,,„,ernai ancestor, in whicb he stated tlint alAt Uorgan’n Building...........Main-St., Waterville.

rbillc, Stpt 20, 1870
in Winthrop, 3tit Inst.. Mm. Annio, widow of tho Into
Nciu ^Jiucvliscmcnts.
Frederick B. Nnson of llnllowcll, nnd dnuRlitcr of tlio
Into J C. Dwight of Hnllowoll.
In Niles. Michlgnn, Sept. 21st., Mm. Ann'o (1. Wood, ~ E RIOB REEtTOEE.
nged 73 ,vonre. Slio wns » nienibor of the OoiigrMKlIiin•niK BhtsT IN Tin; 4 (IC.MIIV.
ul Church; nnd tho close of lior lifo wivs n ponceful fill
ing ftsloop,
nsloop, like Iho closing
closii of a flower to rest nt the ond
........................
[Com,
of n gontio
nnd bonutifuldny.
#3 I’KU ANNU.M.
Diki), in .‘Ildnoy, Sept. 2.^1, of pornlysis, Mrs. Caiii>rHONTIB rUKK OI^TStlir.
t.iSK I’nirK Diti.iNniiSM. wife of Kov. W. A. 1‘. UiU
Sln.NEY K. IIOliSK, Jll . A 00,
linghnin, in tho Ottli yonr of her ego. I ho fhncnil ser
.17 Pabx Row, Saw Vobk
vice took pinco nt the Univeronlisl .Meeting House in Sid
ney, nenr tho spot whore slie wiio born, on Momlny Iho
R
A V E L E 11 S
20lh, mill tlio pulpit wns nnproprlntcly w-renlliod with
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rouUlns no
hair ir butrU lo a penuTmont
peniKniunt 8tUck
lack or brown If
her own safety, is bestirring lier.^elt lor tlic
yoisoN ", any uncvuti u*u U*. One sent by m-^U (ur ei«
Satniduy moiiilng. A gi-nllcinaii - who was and no organ can be employed safely or willi
Address MaO.o UoxD Go., Fprlngfl *1d, Mass.
OrnK
same end. A London do.spalcli says:—
milking up for early rising by a quiet iiaji, was
impunity
willioiit
a
snp|)ly
of
lieiillliy
blood.
The Russian Minister at Berlin lias been celieved of :\ valuable watch and diamond pin.
Willi lieallliy blood tlie e.\i:reised organs be
instructed to present a (ornial demand to Prus
llepublicniiism is the prevailing epidemic in
sia, deelaring it to he quite impossible lliul
come
well developed, wlictlicr tliey bo muscu
Europe. Fraiiee lias got it bad.
England
NOW Ol^ENlNOI
Russia can n gard it ns a question solely to he
shows signs oi it. Italy has broken out in lar or intellceliiiil. By llie ii.se of Fki.lows’
decided between Germany and Franco what
spots. Austria is begining to feel fevori.sh. CoMKOUNI) SvitUK OK IIYKOKIIOSKHITES llie
the limits of either power sluill he, and tliat the
Kipr O.V IIA.SD AND I'Oit H.M.K DY
Spain is nervous and restles.s, nnd PoiTngiil’s blood is 8[ie('dily vilalized and purified, and so
future of Russia, not less than the past, makes
friends have great fears lliiiL bhe has expo.setl
Jjl. C . X. O W 12 ,
it the duly of iho Russian Goveriiiiient to pro
made capable of [irodueiiig a sound iniiid and
herself to tho king’s evil.
test against and if necessary to prevent nhy
H.MNK CKNTllAI. (UI'l’KIl) I)K1-(,T,
a sound botly.
A rtuli stock ot
'I'liero are nine [irinces of tiio house of Bochange in the equilibrium of Europe wliicli
“ Persons suffering from impure blood or
. WATl.liVlI.I.E.
would orabarass tlie freedom of action of the niqiarte; but not one of Ibem is with llie whose liealtli is giving way, eitlicr as luiiiistors
•Sok*'*
HU|.I. 16, lfc7U.
IV If
Russian Government. And particularly tliiit Freiieh army, or taking any part wilii tlie ur those wiiu study closely, will find in lliu
FALL AND WINTER
This woll-kriown remedy dm-s not dry up a rtHigli, gipl
Russia will never suffer the fixed boundaries Freiieli republic. Young Uoii.'piirle-Ptllersoii Syrup the iiiateriul lo build lliciu u|i and the
Iriivi.’ Ihn I'lUiHU lM(kltid,i«M Is (bu nnst* with moat hreioir*'
I‘
hiitlt liHihimH find
llm hingti, and
of Eiirojienn States to ho disturbed in obedi is wiili Ids l egiinciil, and is llie only liieniber of tonic lo keep them there.”—[Ur. Clay.
• , Uuin nmornip (As coiim uf (bu mtupbllM.
FAUMEUS I
. FOM'I.I^ ,k NON. I'nipilutuni, ll-'aton. HuUI
ence to a subversive and perverse doetriiio of tlio fiiiiiily will) seems willing lo lake any per
ists
and
duolura
lu
luuulclnea
n'4.r^|y.
INSURE IN THE PHOENIX
sonal risk 10 defend the honor of Ids house and
nafionnlities, so-called.
AftM-(i.ftI,C73,U07
88.
NOTICES.
KKNNEHEC STEAMBOAT COMPANY
A new Prussian intrigue with reference to race.
L. T. UUOTUllY, Agent.
And
the Spanish ihione is reporicd, the .-lory being ' Tlie iiemiiit men, venders of prize candy and
X II K
The Ftearaer Flar of ikc Nasi. Oolll
For Sale,
that after the prochiniutiOn of the Prussian wliips, exliibitors of natural monstrosities, and
__________ _ Master, will iriiw (lurilif er at 8 P.Mr^cyaf
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King as Emperor of Germany it is the inten
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mucliino.s, itl! testify lhat their receipts ut tho
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x
40,
with
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l.atid.
The
uiaansor self-cure. Written by one who cured himnoif, and
tion of Bismarck to recompense the King of lute State Fair were Inirdly up to their expec
Tbe steamer ('lartnn leafes Augdsta at 12 M<, IfallutyfH >tl
in great vurioty. Also, a full lino of
bouw) has 12 rooms, double parlors. esIUr cemented, Urge 13*4
sent free ou lecelvlng poit'pald directed envelope. Addteas,
P. M., and rouneets ai (danilaer with lite Htar af (hw
cistern In cellar, and good well. House in good couditlun, Mast,
NATHaNJEL UAYFaIU, Broufclyn, N. Y.
Saxony for the loss of his crown, by placing tations. They nil iigrco tliat llie farmers of 6io44bp
Waves Gardlnvi lor llalluwell anti Avgusta op the ovvlval
anti vary coovauteQt. and eomuiands one <d the ttneit vlewa
Heston ateanier.
on (ha Kennebec. The oth>*r bulM ngs ore In eseellent on* OfFarelrom
his son Prince John on (he tlirono of Spain by Maine nro not easily Tom-fooled, and that they
Augusta, Hallo well, and Uordlnor 4a Doalan, 93.
dition.
On
tha
place
are
fifty
or
more
thrifty
f.ult
Haas.
MANHOOD, 154th Edition.
t.ia Kast will cumuivucu her reguLr tripa Iroas
Flannels, Domestio and Housekeeping 8ald place Is uni) 2U mluutes walk from (he Post.oflna.and leTlieBiarof
the aid of Prim. There is nbtliiiig very im are “up to snuff” ns regards tlie little pennies
MEDICAL K8BAY or the Osure and Core of Premature
Kennebec on U<
five
minutes
from
tlif
Uellsge.
It
will
ba
sold
on
easy
terms,
that make up the dollars. Wlien tlieso institu
Deollne, showing how health Is lost, and how regained.
Uardiuer,
May
10,
one half cash and tha reiuainder on long time If dsslr^.
probable about it but it lucks coaflrrautlon.
givesa clear Syuopeis of tbe lupedlmenia to MaatiAOB,
tions, that are always noisy nnd disgusting ap theIttreatment
a- o o r> s
Waterville, Aug. 18 —48.
A. J. ALDEN.
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NxavoDs
aud
P
utsioal Disiiirr, STtxiLiTr.
A good deni of indignation is manifested in pendages lo u Fair of the kind recently held, &c., and (be remedies $barator,—tba reftuils of twenty years’
Germany at the summary arrest of parties who find that tlie business is unprofitable, they will successfol practice.
An-l
There Is no member of society by whom ibis book 'wlU
have protested against the proposed despoiling abandon it and leave tlie farmers and mechanics not be fouD 1 useful* whether that porfon holds ihs relation
OHEI ] Al/» ! ,
Daiant, PreerpUr, or GlsrgyoiaD.” — ILoudoo Iltdica
lo tlie quiet enjoyment of those things whicli of
WOOLENS,
Times asd Gasette.
jif France.
miiko up tho bone nnd muscle of an agricultu “‘Manhood. Ths aiperienea
, .
and_ reputation of Dr.Cuitl
While the Prussian King is lighting the re ral show.—[Ken. Jour.
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‘i lu this.........
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let
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patient’s
guarantee,
and
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deserves for tbs work
For men’s tnd bJy’a wo«r, at
publicans of France, there is danger that a
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Times.
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8?nt
by
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on
receipt
of
Fifty
Gents.
Address
the
Au*
back fire will bo set in his own dominions. ered absolutely impossible, 'riio affair at Auhor. Da. Opaiii, 14 G^pman Btrcei, Boston,Mass.*tsp 403w
CUE AX’ !
This Remedy does not shnply tiLiKVt for a short lime, ks'
There are republicans in Germany, and they gusta is a good match fur the following despatclr
O. R. ]S£<iFaddon*s,
ll produces pi rfoct fures of tbs woral eases of CtiioaU IfsAa
from
Hartford
:
Catarrh,and 1 Millnay 9500 reward for • rase lha 1.1
Twenty-ceven Years’ Practice
are beginning to discuss the policy of the war
Main Street, Waterville.
raunoeeiire.
Goldin Che head ' and t-iMarrha I IWadseho
An attempt was made early this evening, Id tbe Treatment of Diseases Incident to Females, has placed
jy-z-nr .s’rjY./sz/
areoured with afewap|.Uoatfona. )l you have a dfochorgw
and it would not bo strange, if tho war should,
foom tbs nose,offensive crotherwUe, stopping up of <ha Booe
after the close of (lie races, to burn the stable DU. DOVY atCbabrad of alt physicians maklrg such prsc
at tDiies, pirtUl lossof (heseusa ul ameli, UMe or baorlBf,
he prolonged, that the first genuiue republic m Crosby and Capen's hotel, at the ttfllling tloo a speciality, and anabUs him to guarantsaaiptsdyand
evas Watering Ol weak feel dull, have pain or prvsetiro Ib Iba
permaDentooielD tbe woasT oasesorSupsaxesiOH and all
bsid. you may real assured (hat you ba'^ “ --- *
—park.
Some
miscreant
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match
should arise in Prussia.
other UruatrnalUerangouientafrom whatever eatiee.
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.........................
tuns,(ormloate lo Uonsumptfou pod lod lu tho jPMvps Mo
Latbr.—Additional engagements have tak- in the box stall where ihe liorse “ Honest Al Alllsttersf'oradvleemusc contain fl. Offlee, No. 0 Endl
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dliaaaaisso eommoD, mora diMsepdve or ie>e understood hv
len ’’ was kept, but Iho firo was discovered oottstreet, Boston.
SHOEMAKER WANTED!
pbyslelaos, 1 wlilsoi^ my pauphWt oa (Wloirb to ony b4*
sn place around Paris since lost reports, in
SALK
dyess free Dr. bage’s Uotairh Kaiui-dy Is uuw
early and extiiiguislied. A fellow was in Ihe N. D.'-'BoardforDished to (hose dsslrtog to remalo under
which tho French are reported to have obtain barn a short time previous swearing about the traatroent.
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Wanted, Immediately,
CUE A I*
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TIIK WCItl.O.
ed fresh .successes. By the recent successes of result of tho race, and ft is supposed that ho Uoicon,July^l870.
FIRST RATE WORKMAN, to ilo RapnirhiR niid
PrtaohOeeoCs. Heat by moll, poripold, cu rocelpl oflOooBli*
UuBtom Work.
WM. I.. MAX WELL.
IP YfU ilAVU DyiePBP8l4, Ueadach*, Dlsdoeis,
FOR
tbe French troops around Paris, tho circlo of, vented his indignation In this- way.- There OoitlTaatn,Pn*ts,Opprastl€D
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the loss would have been great but for the using UABUISON’S PKEI8TALT10 LOUNOKfl. we will for
‘wo poinfe and repelled lo a distance varying!
discovery of the,fire.-[Pert. Adv.
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Mi tbe prlceef the bog. Also, warranted to turaefery kind
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has my portrait, uaoio and adure’'S. and (ba eer^ ^ tl. Iw
CALL AND LOOK AT THEM.
of PiLBs. For aala at lio. 1 Trenont Taople, Boston, by E
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The Lewiston Journal learns (bat tliere is a A. HAHniBON E GO., Propriatore, and by all Drugglits.
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fonoeBOtroet,
Sorn.
^4n4bumiliation of France. Tho continued arrests ciation in that place. About thirty-eight con
In tliU vlllase, to th* wir. of Hr. J. K. Eliloii, a Mn;
TOE EAB’TU CLOSET,
to th« wir« of Iter. B. F. Unbie, • danshter.
foe expressing of such sentiments only give versions have (bus far occurred.
UaMbatUuU fot tb. water cloMi or eoMOton prtry, and ,
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strength to the currant feeling.
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The Journal states that Mr. L. L. Taylof of
fSlarriaars.
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AuetioH SaU o/’ Vmiuubh XaeJ JMeU*.
A despatch from St. Petersburg reports that Gardiner has made a claim for $50, for injury
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In thU tIIIbm, S«nL 18tb, by R#,, ^ J. K*ll«y, Mr.
the Czsr consented to receive M. Thiers only to Ills hip by tbe acccidcnl nt tl o State Fair. Frank U. WabuBr or Watervlfia, uiil' Hlu Kmuis J. **Xtb.,l«,.,»Ubl,,«,ho4Ml,ri.b..d ,«.r, .0
ba. St».4, Ut.lj awB.^ tuJ K«uatt4 b/ Ifotr La*, Wka
His case, like the others, says tbe Journal, will Kelley, daughter of the officlatlnK olergyman. Mo eanle. and Iq tko eoaoUr, a eltopl# neans for prvvldlug, In Ihe,
Wilt he aold oi Pobi W Auc Hob i>b Mlurdoy, 94(1 laal.| Wii
o’eloek A* M , OB the preaiUvt.
. '
at a private interview nnd in bis capacity as a be attended to in due season.
boiiat,aooatortablrprivotoolo«t.
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nilKlNERA
On# barrolof oorth UauOeleuI for four luobihs* um hy
UttU^Xb«I IfUniiyi riSB,
A good II0U8X LiT, vu fruul (KreeC, will behold vMhlhf
private individual.
owoporscA.
and hoMa by keeping a GOOD stoek of Onods, telllag at obovo.or eeparalely.
Qlcatbs.
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, „ ....................
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No* 19 Doaootfcrswt, Uostoa , j|„
fiUAIaMNIW, trill romolu with meat urts*
Cabmet to make a strong last appeal to PrusJAURO I*. htUNT, Raoeutur,
till, and.wt shall he happy (0 wall osi all who may tavor hkowhpgen
Waterilllo, ispt h,1870.
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os can be
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•on of the destruction of Fortresses Alsaco
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TXiXJB,
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Great Trade Sale!

WOIKEAlff s

FOR

BOLtlVlA^

The IKEagic Comb.*'!

HAIRy
CBKEESlffTy
GOALi^

DRBSS

GOODS

P

A

Portland Wagons^

A

TOWN

COUNTRY.

New Man

At tha Old Plape.

iVdavivUlefbepl. 2, 1670*

lu

Rave Ohaxtoe.

2tl)e iWail.... ^nteri»iUe, Sept, 30, 1870.
Novr

M l SC JEXil. A.N Y.

111 tho name and style of onIf ATO
BftOTflERhtto esiry
the

HT A. If. l*OR.

BOOT & SHOE BtrSINESS,

I WAfitn to mend my wagon,
And hflft to hfiTO eomo nnila;
Jnii* two, free wlJl be plenty
We're geing to haul onr milsl
Tho eplendideet cob fences,
Weie mnkiii* ever wasl
I wia* yotiM help iis And 'em,
Omn'iDA nras does*

RR-OPKNED.

The Old Stand opposite the Post OfSce,
Where will be found a fullaseortmontof

BOOTS. SHOES ANP HUBBEBS,

J’a^in* to the cornfield,
To ride on Charlev’s plow;
1 spect he’d like to fmvo mo;
I wants to go right now.
Oh, won’t I
np awful.
And whoa /ike Charley whoas?
I wis* you wouldn't bozzer;
Gnui'ma never does.
I wants some bread and butler;I't hunpyy woraleat kind;
Hut Tnddie muan’t hnve none;
Cause s1ie wouldn’t mind.
Put plenty aiiaar on It;
I tell yon what, I knows
It's ri!/h( to put on sngnr;
Gran’ma arns docs.
—The Bright Bide.

For Bndloft*, Gentlemen’s & Children’s Wenr.
We propose U> fnlarge onr s'ock.and shall keep tli* largest
asaortment of Iiadles\ Misses and Children's Boots, bhoesand
BubbefA to be found In WAterrIIle,
We shsll manufacture to measure

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
KOTII PEGGhD AND SEWED.
RKPAIRINQ of allkinds nentiy and pioniptly done.
Aiming to do a cash bnsltieM hereafter, we shall of coarse
be able to gire our customers even better terms (ban hereto
fore, and we trust by prompt attention to business and
fair dealing to doserre lOd reeefre a liberal share of public
patronge.
0. F. MAYO
Waterrll/e,March 1,1870.
A. L. MAYO.
TIIR aboTe ehange of business, makes it necessary to set
tle all the oU accounts of 0. F. Mayo,and all Indebted to the
subscriber are rvquHpted io call and pay their hills Immedi
ately.
37
0. F. MAYO.

FURPilTUKE,

An old saying, and as true ni It la old, and never more
truo than when applied to the large stock z>f

Coungffl, iiUirrorg, it0i\\,txs, &t.
And all goods usually kept In thlsllne of builoess.
In addition to the above goods, I have (he largest and best
Stock of
,

CROCKERY & GLASS WARE
Also

Tapestry, Three-ply, Ingrain, Hemp, Strow,
nnd Oil Cloth Carpetings.

Burial Caskets aud Coffins always on
hand, at satisfactory Brices,
1 shall kep a foil assortment of OIIAMBKR SETS, Wal
nut, Chehtuut. Ash ond Pine. The Pine sets I have made
by as good a workman as can be found on the river. And
they are worth very much more than those ratowK together,
asmostof them are.
I shall keep a large vailaty of LAMPS, BRAORfiTS,
aiXlBKS, &o, Ac.
UlUBOH PLATBS fltled to Frames of all sises.
RKPAIRINQ AND PAINTING furniture done at all times
All ol the above goods I sell as lowas anyone In Watervine WILL oa OAif. All I askls for onstomers to price them,
nd Judge for themselves before purchasing.
17
0. H. REDINGTON.

Rubbevsa Rubbers t

CARRIAGES!

MEN’S, BOYS’, & YOUTH’S

rains

wltneaveWatervlIlle for IiewlstonPortland, Bos

T10tefnA.M.and intermediate a tatlonsat 5. A. H, (Frsight,) and

No. 76 State Street, oppotite Xilbv Stree

Leave for Dangorandlntennediate ststlons at 6 A. M.
BOSTON,
(Accomodation.) andt.SC P. U.,connecting with trains for
fter an extenslvvpraetlrc of opwaida o cveafy yvnip
Skowhegan at Kendall ’a Hills.
continuaa
to
seenre
patents In tbe United Staiet; alao.^
offered by LAWRENCE & BLACKWELL, at the
Ttalns willbedae Dorn Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
Great Britain, France and other foreign countries, lav* raa
Intermediate station sat, 8'10 P> M. (Freight,) 4.80 P. M.
Specifications-Bends,Asslgnmcnta,and
all lapera for draaf
Trainswlll be due from Bangor and Intermediate stations
Ings for Patents exeented on rcaronabla taimt with dispatch
at 10 A.M.6 80 P .H. (aecomodailon.)
Researebss
made
Into
American
and
Foreign
wotks. to deter
This is no "advertising^^as;” wo are acluaVf soiling
J ly, 1870._______ ____________ EDWIN NQYBP* Bnpt.
rolnothavalldityandntlllty of Patiota of Inventions, legal
iplendid bargaifi$g bb our nlrcody large and rnpidly inFOR
BOSTQJ^
and
other
advice
reedered
on
all
mbUeis
touching
tho tamer
crcBBing trade fully shows. Our stock is fVesh, shipped
Copies of the claims of any patent furnished, by remitting,
direct to us from Cbicsgo, nnd is complete in all grades
one dollar. Assignments recorded in Wasblugtoti.
required in a first class retail business.
Thenew and enperlor soa-golng Steamers
NoAgeneyIn the United Stale ipoiaease s enpetlo
Consumers will find ft much to their ndvantago Co
BROOKS, and MONTREAL, having raellUle»for obiMnlngPateBta
aeaerlelnlRgin
examine our stock and prices before purohasing.
bee^itiadiipatgreatexpensewUha large number ofbeau- patenlabllll)oft oventiune .
tlfalStateRoomSfWillrnn the season asfollows:
Dnringcightniontbsthe snbserl8er, In the course of hi
IiAWHENCE & BliAOKWELIi.
LeaveAtlantl cWharf,Portland,atTo’etook and India
Wharf,Bosion,ever)day at5o’oloek,P.M.(8aDdayaexcept- largepraclIce^madeoD twice rejected eppllcatlons, SlXs
Kcndnll’s Mills, Nov. 12, 1860.
20
TEEN APPEALS, KVKBY ONE of which waa decided In bt
favorby tbe Commissioner of Patents.
F.relnOnbln .
. . 11.60
Deck
Fare.......................
1>00
REMOVAL.
TEBTIMONIALB. '
Freight taken asnsna).
** I regard Hr Eddy as one ofthe moat OAPiiLX AUD svccxss
DB. A. PINKHAM.
Sept .12,1870-______________________ LeBILLINOB,Agent PDt p ractlonerswith whome I have official Intercourse.
CHARLES MASON,ComiDiss)DaeroJPat«ata»”
1 bavenofaesUatloDlnetAnrlngiDVenlorstliatttaey canno
SO BGBOH
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD employ
DENTIST,
a man ncxi oompbtint axx taosTWoiTHT and more
oapabieofputting their applications In a foimto aecnre for
them anaarlyandfavorablceoDaideratloDatthePatentOfflee.
KINDALL’S MILLS,MB.
EDMUND BUBRV.
ITaa removed to hlf newoflloe,
Late Comnfsslonerof Patanfa.’^
Ux.R.n.EDDThasmadefor me THIRTEEN applications
isroNE-WH-A-Lri ST-,
BUMMER ARRANGEMENT
In all bnt ONE of which patent! have been granted, and
FIrstdoor north of Brick Hotel, where he continne to exe
Commencing Mav 28,1870.
thatontiaxow riMPiKo. Fuchnnmiatakablrprfef of great
utt allorderiforthoielnneedofdenlalservlees.
and'abillty on his part,leads me to recommend all InASSENGER train leaves Waterville for PoHlind and Bol talent
veoterstoappjy tobim toprooaretbelrPaMa(s,ss tbay may
ton at 10 A. H.
besnreof
having tbe most falthfal attention begtowed on*
E. W. McFADDEN.
Raturnlng will be due at 4.80 P. M., Leave Waterville for
eases, and at very reasonable charges.
Skowhegan and Bangor at 4.80 P. M. Retarnlng will be due their
Boston,JaD.l,im-ly
JOHN TAGHART/^
atl0.(X)AeH. Frel^t train leaves Waterville for Poiiland
and Boston at6.45 A. H. Returning will be dne at 6.80 P.U.
JkVS
Tfaroagh tickets sold for all statioos on P. S< ft P., and
CAUTION
B. ft M. He jK.,alao for Boston via B. ft U.,or E. R. R.
Insnntnoe and Beal Estate Agent.
Angnsta, May, 1870.
L. L. LINCOLN, Snpt.
To Femalet inDelioate Hoaltb.
r. bow, Physician and Burgeon. No. TEndloott aiiee^
KENDALL’S MILLS, ME.
Boston, is consulted daily for all diseases Incident to*
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPPANYthe female By stem. Prolapsus Uteri or Falling ol the Womb
Fluor Aibus. Suppressfon, and other Henstmal Derange
ments,are all treated on new pathological principles,an<t
NEW ARBANGEMENT.
speedy relief guaranteed in a very few days So letariably
cei'taln is the new mode drtraatmeDt,tbai most obstinate'
BbHl-WE^LY
LINE.
{DENTAL OFFICE,
complaints yield under It, and the effllcted person toon le-*
Jolces in perfeotbesitb.
over
On andafterihe'lSthfnste the fineSteamev
Dr. Dow hssDo dovbt badgrsater exptrlereeln the cure*
____________ DlrIgoaDdFranconia,wll)untl]furtber no of diseasesof women than any otherphysIclanlnBoston
% ALDEN’S JEWELRY tice, run as follows.
BoardingaocommodatlonifOj patient* who maywUh’to*
LeaveOaltsWhaxf. Portland, everyUONDAYandTUURS- stay In Boston af ew days under his treatment.
STORE,
DAY ,at 5 V.U.,andleave Pier 88 £• R> N^w York,every
Dr. Dow, since 1845,* having confined his Whole attontion
^op
"eople’s Nat’l Bnnk* UONDAYaod THURSDAY,a(3 P.Hto an office practice for the cure ol Private DUeapeeand FeTbeDIrlgoand Franconia art fitted up with fine accommo maleComplalnts, acknowledgea no anperlor in the United
dation sforpaasengers.maklngthls tbe most oonvenlent and States.
WATBBVIl.LB, MB
eomfortsbleronte fortravelersbetween New York and Maine.
N. B.—Alllettersmnst contain one doller. or they wU
j
Chloroform, Ether or NfPassage in State Boom BS* Cabin Passage B4,Meals extra. not be answered.
Ooodaforwarded'lo and from Montieal Qoebeo, Halifax,
Office honrsfrom 8 A. H. to 0P. H.
oua Oxide Q:ii: dministered when desired.
DO
St John,and all parts of Maine. Bhlppersare reqnested to Boaton,July 26,1870.
Iy8
aendthelifreighttotheSteamersarearlvas 4 P. if., on*the
dayathev leave Portland.
Forfreightor paaaageappbto
HENRY FOX,Galt’aWharf,Portland.
* 88
J.F. AH£8,Pler88S.R.NewYork.
Attorneys at Law,

FI^OUH.

A

Grist Mill, Kendall’s Mills,

im

P

D

B. Soule A Oo>

ATTRIUTTION I

G-.

Robinson

■ der. It will bp promptly attended to.
Sorople Copies can be seen at the ofllce of this paper

as pure and white at any Lead In the world
Sold b________ __________
W iRRANTRD

MACHINERY FOR SALE.

One of tho religious papers says: “ We
have tto many ministers; wo have too few
preachers. A minister is a member of one of
the learned professions, and ho fuels it. A
preacher is a man who has something to say
and says it.”

Feathers, Matresses,
Mirrors, Ohildren's Carriages.
Spring Beds, Window Shades.
And ererything lu the line of

CROCKERY, FURNITURE,
CARPETING,

The DoonsTKi* to Dbinkino.—The S'. S.
Scholar says that everybody who smokes and

TUB I.O'WliST.

chews don’t drink: but every that drinks,
smokes and chews. What is more, nearly
every drunkard in exisicneo began with lohac¥»•
............ ...................................

I ahull never be uDderooIil! Hut .III eiveyou PUIOR
LOWKK than ANYONK KLSn. JaXezenilneendcre.

Tho New York Times suggests to General
Butler, in view of his recent fire-cnting speech
about the fisheries that it would bo a more excolleut way to try reciprocity instead of war.

F every deaollptlon,
_______________ _______________ et UKDINGTON^S^

There U a good prospect of war between
RuMia and Turkey. A rebellion against the
Turkish power has brukeu out in Thessaly, (ho
Russian flcols in llio Baltic atid Black seas are
under sailing orders, and it is understood that
the Khedive is awake anil ready to lake part
in the game.
The gunner and 17 men saved from the Englhh iron clad Captain have arrived at London
and explained the mystery which surrounded
Ibe loss of that vessel. Sbo was capsized by a
■quail and lumi-d completely over when her
dwk burst open and she went down like a
Ilona

is

X.O'WBR

AND

______

It k staled that the Bowduin Bank robbers,
luu made an offer of 40 per cent, of the loss if
(hey can be pardooed out of the Stale prison,
and that they 4rouId railier pay the wh^ of it
(haa stay al llioiiMston any longer. Bit the
GoTemor and Council hare put a stopper on
that matter, and tlie fellows will have to serve
ent.lbyir sixloen years and llioii in all probabilily.be tried on another indictment.
TIa Capl^in (General of Cuba sends deslimlfUeo to Uadrid announcing (he near ap
proach of the rebellion and declaring this will
be followed by the grant of new liberliea among
which Will bo the privilege to send deputies to
(he Conaliluent Cories at Madrid.

ir •
gels up wlien
d/tv breaks,'.oun
ho (w mU 40((mvc a whole daj',p(ij{jpre,liiai I*

J^R from »I8.00 to •26.00,

Krobricing everything necessary to a first class aatabtUh'
meut. Tb*-y are all in good running order.

V

Burial Gaskets

A ND

FEATHERS,

Fixtures,

MATRES.SES,

THE SING^Kl

Burial Robes and Shrouds

O

ALSO

GRAINING, GLAZING AND PAPERING

"E & T Y
oontlnnrsto meet aU ondsr
In the above f Ine. 4n a man
ner that hasglvea aatisfat
tiOB to' the best employer
for a period that Indicate
some expelenr-e In the bnsi
ness.
Orders promptly attended
toouappileatlon alhleshop.
Main Elreri,
opposite Marston’i Bio k,
WaTK ryillb
oun STOCK OF

HARDWARE, BUILDING MATERIALS,
Faiuta and Oiis, Nails and Glau,
sunnsually large, and to (htrse about to bnlld or repair, xe
hall offer extra Inducemeoto.
ARNOLD ft MEADBR.

The Elias

Sewing Machine,

Improved and peifected by the late EUas Howe. (otlglnallRventorof the sewing machi&e,) baa tsken a laige nnmber of
piemlums for best work, in competition with other first claia
maobinrs. It does all kinds of plain and oraamaDtaJ xeaiifgio the best possible manner. It excells in convenience, dnrt
biUty,bimplicity and the perfection of itswork. Olvet qqI
versa! satisfaction.
G. U. CARPENTER, Agent.
organs,

F

n

MANHOOD: How Lost, How Reatond•’ubI published,a aew edition ofOr.l/af-

JBmimM^\eryt/rt\Vn I'elebralad Keaayon the askiCAL

I

S

Agents Wanted

China and the
United States, T
The most iDterMtlDg,«nt«rtaiaiBf,ablean<l thorough Book
*
■
............................................70«»

GARDNER

&

WATSOV,

BiQN OF TUB “UOLUKN VhllEUE.’’

For tale bv

Are Agents for iho

NBWS'rYLESI NEW STYLES.
HaohincB.

LAOR OOLLATS, ntv.rT mMiubla prlee*.
Torveleby___________________ B. B 8. WaHBB.

road

B

CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES,

THE NEW r^ILV VACBINE,

D

S

rth-moi<«b.------------------------- (lervlUoostyoa
ootliliit; and maybe ofgreat beneOt to yon.

B. ft 8. f IIUBR.

Oi’I’OSlTK THE r. O., WATBRVILLK, Ills.

World Renowned Singer Sewing

^

SASH RIBBONS.
N alleolors.

importance
A NEW BOOK of the greatoet Inteseet
Written fbom a high moral and physiological standnolni, by
ao eminent phyMeton and medj^ preffosor. It som *bon
Betan Is working out bis sobtile and dangtroos • desigipi
Ibroogh ear meM^acsed nouftsrio and soojai mlatioxs.
Poai-Mixexn, bat oatepoken and aggreeslve, ibe author
handlcf Ike subfeets treated of wlllieui giovee, butUt.saeb
amanoeraanofto minister to a prnrleot eorlosit/. The
PkyMenlflntfeworailen of the Baoe. Isa sabM JosHy
onUstlng tho Intoreet and sympathy of all trve pblUatofop
lete, an# this book, ftfi believed, willeootrlbutoto that end
Jnei inpropocMoo as It ha# readers. AelronlpSMiilAree.emitalnlaga fnUdeeoripUoQandsyMpsIcof the «#rk with liber
V. F.
-.VENT, PnbHsber,
al eatrrato.
C.
6 Oollqge Pleee, New Y^-

Qrookwy and

A

AW/*;!.'

P

SPRING CARPETS,
•t BUDINUTON'S.

1 LL gtniee,

FEATHERS,

*

at BKblBaTOH'S.

A Card to the jbbdiea
nupoNco's

RELIABLE IN.SURANCE
a* DOOTUBY’S Apney.

. fojrmeity Missionary
in Oallfornla.
” We believe that there ere not five mao, Boiopea n or Amerl• n, who areas thoroughly aeqaalotedax pr. Jpeee wHh -the
Ohinaaein thelEMPaGonotry; we ihiak no other man ao fully
xenvrraant wBh the Chiaese la Ci /lfotaU,’L-.fR*rptr’s Magailae. Bold only by Bubaeriptlon. Bend for dexerlptlre Clronlar and tenai.
Addraax
E. 0. SCBANTON * OO ,
4w 11
llarlfoiM, i'onw.

Knltfing niacliiiie.

FIBEIM

HOUSE, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
PAINTING,

ooai CvRhout medicine) of BptxHAmaaotAyor Peminal Weakness, Involnotery Ssminal Losses, iMPOTSMor. UenUl andI’byrical lacapaclty, Im
pediments to Marriage, eto.; elso, t^NsuMmoii, Rpumr,
•“dFits, Induced by self-indulgence or sexual extravagance.
07* Paloe.ln a sealed envelope, only 0 cents.
Tbe ovJebrated aotbor, J o Ibis admJrab/e essay. cdeerly ds*
moDsCratos from a thirty years* suoeessful pracnee.tbat tbs
alarmlngooniequencseof Mtf-abasemay be radkauy cured
without tbe dangerous nse ol Interna 1 medicine or the appli
cation of the knlfi^ pointing out a mode of cure at oaee ilm*
FOB RENT.
pie, certain and effectual, by meant of which every snffeiar,
F an binds, ready made, oonstantly on hand and very
TORE In** Ifatefa's Block,”iultabfofor Hardware or Oro- no matter what his condition may be, may care himself
much cheaper than can be obtained ordiuailly. al
cefy barinees. Apply at Ibe store of^
cheaply, privately,and lAnioALiT.
6
0. U. BKDINQTON’B.
JOS 11. HATCH ft CO.
(n^ Thie Lecture the aid be lo tbe hands of arery Footb
West Watervllls, May 81.1870.
44
and eTeiy man In the land.
Bentyunder seal, ina plain envelope, to any nddretfe #041*.
EMBROIDERIES,
PAin on receipt of six oents, or two post stamps.
Also, Dr. Onlverweira** Uairtsge Qnlde.” piloe 26 css^s.
I^AOES, 8nk. nnd Bntine—
Address tbe publlshera,
B ft 8. FISHER.
lySI
GHAS C. KLINE & 00.
ub BEST FRUIT JARS In market Also Jelly Tomblera
2S7 Bowery, IVew Vosk. Post Offiog^Box
and Bowls aery pheap, at
0. H. REDl INOTON'S.

HINKLEY

iBMtfWtb BOOTBBT

THE BICHHOND BANGS.

highijr priUed b, llioti wbo bive nred II, li nid In ur
Sopan
nil other 8 tuTe.>et Invented,for eltbetCnal or Wood
ABNOLD It MJiAl)EK,A,eaU

Tai subscriber is agent fer tho celebrated tJason ft Hamlin
pronounced to bo batter than anyotbor. hynoit
than three hundred of tbe best muslelani of (he eoQBtry
PILLOWS AND BOLSTERS,
The prices of one clast of organs have been greatly r^need
4oo. #60, Double reed E76; Gooteve with tremolo, ElOO; 6
illed with Sponge, Featben or WooI,
octave With two vets reeds, 6 stops, H1P6.
at REDINOTON’S.
One PIANG-FOKTK forvale sta bargain, also Plano xtodi.
Small Uaiodeons to let at #2.60 to #6 UI per quarter. Orders
received for tuning and repairing. Callathls honst, Winter
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
Street.
ATS and BONNET TRIMMINGS, eonahting'of Blbbons,
AddressQ U.CARPENTER,
Flowers, Laces, Lace Edgings, Pearland Jet iluoklea.
WatervCie^e
45
Be ft ». FISHER.

Repairing Furniture

IBVBRBHTBTTLB8, jaetretelTed
whicb haa been over two ye%td la
^^Whleh
nl BBOU(aTOM>8.
haa beenbrougbt^o perfoetlonf ~
leii ^mtllKLliAUOR
OU KXFEN81I, ei^ Is now eoailMliUy pii
iieimtodto'Me publloaalBOowpaiably THE BEBTttiwIirQ
~ MACHINE IN «ZSPRING BEDS,
fITENOE.
The Machine la qoeHlon Is BIUPLE, OOMPAOT, DURABLE ^DMBBOUS kind.
and BJIAUTIVUL. It U QUIET, LIGHT EUNNINQ, and
nl II BDINQTON'8.
Iht Bimpleel, CAeapeit and Beet in lie !
CABALLE OF PEKFOKMINQ A RANGE AND VARIETY
OF WORK ne'ci heloretotompted upon a alngle inaehlna—
Uru bnt One NHdIei
A Olid can Rnn it '
eitherBlik, Twist,Unea or Oottoo Tkraart. and Bewinx
Bon# Bbuik«ts and Slaigh Bobes,
BEIONSD eapeolnlly lor Ibe uM ol Ssmlllia, nnd Indlee
(qaalCaelUty the VERY FINEST andeoraeal malerlale
GOOD DMortment, for Mie ebnnp at
-bo dsiinl-knit IN the marked. WUI do every ailleh
■ylhtbg between the two eAftseeiae,la th moat beawl
0. L. BOBmSOM & GO’S.
tflheknlttlaxln n Blocking, -Ideolngnad namiHngM mndfnlam4 iubaiantlal manner. ItxaUa^meatafer UEMMINQ
By aany (isad. Are iplenlld for worsteds nnd rnony work, RBAIDIMQ.OORDINQ, TUCKING, QCILTING. FEIXIRG
TAKIMO SIVB BIirrBHBNC KINDS OB BTITOUI Ar^ TRIMMING, BINDING, etc., aro NOVEL and PRACTICAL
OIL CLOTHS
very Auy lo muufe, and not Bakl* to get onl ol order. Bra• and hare boen larentod and «dJuM«d especially for this
as TAaitT aaonia asva oaa.
ehlne.
leodTulelz,
W-wand an Agent In ovary Tnwn In Inlrodneo nnd
nt BBDINaTail'B.
OAIX AND.MBS THEM.
Mll lhnni.ta-lwm-noM the ntnad llbml Uduotnwnla.
Bend liar onr Olnnlu nnd Bus pin at«ekln(.
PARASOLS t
Vovalty' ringerB.
**^niB(.BT KHmiNO KAOHmsOO. BUIi,Me.
■ havelnel resolved elx eui or tan eelebreled MOVBLBinrv, BLUB, aBBBIt, BLACK nad WBITB, ena b
Or,lT«Bfoa4wa7,N.T.,
TT WhlMailli8lk>tneotVobrnt|t(KHlbartnlae
Ibasdnt
B. B 8. niHBK’B.
rnWrimeBATeVoMeay, III.
IFT
Arnold * hbadbr.

jiriBEfl iFIJiBEll

O

All the above properly will ba sold at a great bargain,
,F3aB3sroia:
ohust-Al,
ItT* All demands due tbe firm most be Immediately closed— In White Gold band. Gold and colored band, Gold and Deco
rated Dinner Sets, 125 to 800 pieces,
and for this purpose have been left with R. F. Webb, jRsq.,
where prompt attention will save coac. All demands a|^nst
nanging In Prloea from 8B0.00 to
JJONB
the firm may be be left at the tame place.
at REDINOTON'S.
80
DRUMMOND, KIOIfARDSON ft 00.
Gold Band and decorated Tea SeiS| Stiver Tea Sets, and
Toilet Sals, Uuspadorea, fto. ftc., In great variety.
rjpURBAD LACE COLLARS.
B . ft 9. FISHER.
Goods packed and warranted safe tranaportation by Express
sr lUU.
No.
1,
M
ain
S
tbbet
,
HATS
I
HATS
11
SEWING MACIirerE AGENCY.
Om 51
BANGOR, MAINE.
N Straw-- Neapolitan — Caotns — Linen — Marseilles an
Chip.
K. ft 8. FI8UKK.

WORD.

D

F all kinds, Sponge, Combination, Ilnsk and ExceLlor,
_ ______
_
___ at HEDJNQTON>8^

at REDINGTON^.

KINE ENGLISH STONE CHINA, PARISIAN
GRANII'E, SEMI PORGELAINE,
PORCELAINE I)E TEBKE,
AND

One Good 2*eam JTorse,

at REDINGTON’S.

SHADES

J. S. RICKER & CO.

Including ]26 Drown Ash andVFainot P00I16.

at RBDINGTONM.

^LL grades

at FKDINQTON'S.

WINDOW

A Good Stock of

FATHER’S HOUSE,’ or

BNWRlTTEir

RllY ohtap.
_
___

Doors, Sash, and Blinds. Importers, Jobbers, and Retailers of

0

THE

SPLENDID CHAMBER SETS,

WATERVILLE, ME.

Furniture,

By Da«iil Hanoa, D. D., autbot of the pvpolu “ Night
Beenea.'* This master In thought and laugueue sbo. 'le UD.
told riobes and baenllas in the Ureal (louse, with Ha Bloom,
log flo.er., Slagipg birds, H'srlug palms, Kolling elouds,
lleeuUlal bo., fieered msaaiains, Usllghtrul rivers, Mighty
oeaaas, Thunderlog volrei.eod liluiing brerensand vest anf.
varea .lih caaalleea briogsin mlllloas or.orlds,and reads to
Oslo wh Ibo Ua.rlltea Word. Kese-tlotsd poper, oroete
eogrovlage mod superb blodlog.
" Hlch end veilrd In
thought.” '* Chute.'' " ICe.y and graoeful In etyle”
1'Oorrcet,|(ire»ndulevnllng In Ite tendiney.” •'BmuIIInl nnd goA.” - A honerhold trruure " Commandaiioni
tike the above firom Uellege |.re.ddenta and I'roreasori, minis
ters or nil denoulnitions, nnd the religious nnd seenlu preu
nllorerthncouali/. Its rrvsfauew, partly of langusge, with
"•“i; »(»» typo, Snylerl enginvings, subHanlTsI Itiidlng,
nnd MW price, wka It thi noos rot ni aueu. Annie art
selling
80 to UO per .ask.
We mnt Olergymrn, School Tenehrrs, smart young men
nnd lidlaetointroduee UMverk Ibr ui in every te.oship,
nnd we will pay liberally. Np Intelligent min « vuunn nud
be vdthonta paying biul new.
Send Ibrdieular, run deeorlpiion, nnd terms. Addieat
ZIIMII.br * MoaUUDV. iei).l<trMt,PhlU.. Pn.; 10) Rnoe
Slteel, Olndonall, Ohio.; fiS Monioe Street, Ubioaao. Ill ■ fiOd
N. SIzIbBI.. Bt. Uuls.M-.; or,lua Mala Bt.,^prjiigSeld
___
____
_
dm 11

at BKDINGTON’S.

Orrios at 0. H. Redington's, opposite the Express Office,

The entire Machinery aijd Tools of their
Door, Sash & Blind Manufactory,

ILt" No charge for ooasnltatlon.
Il'K NO. no roVIlT STRBKr, B08TOIV.

tiiky have

And every thing usually kept in a Store like ours.
GEO. L. ROBINSON & CO.
Waterville, Nov. 4,1869.
AW~ CARETS

FIRE & LIFE INSUEANOE AGENT.

I ND Coffins,

Aitifioial Eyes Inierted without PbIr.
Trealment for Calarrh.

WE ARE ALSO DEALERS IN

X. T. Boothby,

Thefollowiog Machinery and other property will be sold
at very low prices, to close the firm of Drnmmond, Ulobard
son A Co.—namely:

UR. £• F. WHITMAN,

Hardware, Iron and Steel, Pnints, Oils, Nails,
Glass, Tin Ware,

at RBDINQTON’B.

|6

OCULIST AND AURIST.

And other kinds, Open and Air-tight.

Large nice Hair Oloth Easy Chairs,

J. FURBISH.

Watereille, Angttst,1864.

The Illuminating Parlor Coal Stove, a variety
of Soap Stone Stoves,

at REDINOTON'S.

(TO CIXlaE A CONCERN.)

Old stead ol W. A. Cefirey, Opposite the Kiprees oOloe.
80
0. H. REDINGTON.

“Dull

Jn THK liuk of PARLOR STOVES

WRITING DESKS
^^ND nOOK-CABES made to order

THE nnderslgned at his New Factory atOroilmetrs Mills
Waterville, is making, and will keepeonstanlly on hand si
the above articles of various alies, the prices of which will b
fouodaslowastfaeMmeqaelJtyof work can be hoachtanj
where In the8'ate. TheBtockand workmanship wlli he o
the first quality, and our work it warranted to be whit it It
represented to be.
07* Onr Doors will be ktln-drlsd with BRTIIBAT, and net
with steam
Orderssolleltyd by mall or ottaarwlie.

coal or wood, and is sold comparatively low.

ReeldeneeonOhapIln 81., oypOBite Foundry.

THE SALEM PURE WHITE LEAD

Surgeon Dentist^

Sometbing New

Teacher of Fiano-forte and Organ.

Sash, Doors,

BLINDS AND ^^DOW FBAHEB

Co.

STOVES.

And beautiful positions, too;

jbitts

Late Agent of the United Slalei Ettleni Office,
Waehington, under the Act of 1887.

summer Arrangement.

RUBBER BOOTS,
Attorney and Oonnsellor at Law,
A Batti.e Pieck.—Murnt llnlslpad, of the
CA.RRIA.aE8 I
Woin«B’s& Misses’
Ckicimtali Comcrciul soys those who point bot
—RVBBER boots—
tles ore generally sycophants. In Meissomer’s
Solferino there is not much to be seen besides
Just what every one ought to
the emperor and his horse. The gnllcries at
wear In n
F. KENBIOK & BROTHEE
Versailles ore disgusting in the everlnsling
DU. G- S. PALMER,
Wei and SplosliyTIme.
adulation of royally. Tlie picture of a bnllle Onbr for rrIo at tlioir Cnrringo Hepo.sUorics nt Konconsists principally of a king or einpeior or (Inll’s Mills nnd Wntcrvilic, n romploto nAortrnent of Also Mon s, Women’s, *nil Children’s Rubber Overs,
marshal on a {torlcnlous horse in an impossi Carringos, consisting of
For Sale at HAXWILL'S,
ble altitude and an incredible siiuiiiion. lie
ns low ns enu bo nfforded for oftsb.
thus describes the scune nt Grovcloitc:
PONY PHAETONS. TOP BUGGIES.
Kern your head eoolandgour feelvarm, nnd you nro
When the Prussians point llie bottle of
.rUMP SEATS. SUNSHADES,
ill right. What is tho use of going wilh cold,d»-..ip feet,
Gravelotte the feature wilt bo King William
vhen
you enn get sncIi nice Overshoes nt Maxwbli.’8,
and a variety of
on bis tieed, dashing drc.-idfully at a staggering
:o keep them dry nnd warm.
square of infatuated Frenchmen, and my only HOAD fVAGOHS aficl
if you don’t want Overaboes, just cnli and see tho
eonsolalion will be in making oath (hat the
IIGJIT BUGGIES.
VARIETY OP
stalwart and superb old monarch did notldng
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‘ GRAN’MA AL’AS DOES.

My horse’s nnme Is Betsey;
She jumped end broke her bend.
1 pne her in the stable,
And fed her milk and bread.
Tbaatable’s in the pnrior,
We didn’t make no mnss;
1 wis* you’d let it s'ay there,
Gran’ma al’as does.
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